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TELEFOL NOUN PHRASES 
0.1 THEORETICAL AND PRACT I CAL P ROBLEMS 
In analysing the materi al s  underlying thi s paper and others to fol­
l ow on furthe r l evel s of the grammar of Tel efol, the approach has been 
that of Lon gac re ' s  modifi cation of Pike's tagmem i c  sys tem. 1 That i s, 
struc tural uni ts we re recogni zed at e ach l evel of the grammati c al hier­
archY - Pike ' s " spo t- c l ass correlate s "  or " tagmem e s " .  In stating the 
grammar of Tel efol , however,  the charac teri s t i c  t agmem i c  t e rminology 
h as b e en avoi ded whe re possib l e ,  and obv i ous trad i t i on al t e rms h ave 
b e en used.  The " t agmem e " h as usually b e en re ferred to as a "un i t " ,  
and the " fi l l e r "  c l as s e s  have usual ly b een d e scribed i n  p rose, rathe r 
than b e ing rep re sen ted in formul ae . A separate name has b e en given to 
e ach " sl o t " an d e ach " f i l l e r  c l as s " ,  bu t for formul ae and l i t e r al 
transl ati on s  the whol e tagmeme has b e en repre sented by an abbrevi ation 
of the "sl ot " n ame only, for brevi ty ' s sake , rather than a " SLOT: c l as s "  
r ep r e sen t at i on such a s  h as f r e qu en tly b e en u s e d  b y  t agmem i c i s t s . 
Th e re ason fo r th i s  was the n e ed for a s imp l e  sym b ol to u s e  i n  a 
" t agmemi c "  transl at i on .  
Many grammars we re e xamined in the search for an adequate me thod of 
t r an sl ating l anguage examp l e s  so as to enl i ghten the re ader.  I t  was 
found that the maj ori ty of grammari an s  gave only fre e En gl i sh tran s­
l at i on s  of l an gu age examp l e s ,  and that these were most unenl ightening 
i n  resp e c t  of the p O in ts the e xamp l e s  we re the re to i l lu s t rate .  At  
the  o ther e xtreme was the painful ly detai l ed and e xac t li  te ral tran s­
l at i on - so cumb e rsome and h e avy wi th h ard- to-memori ze symbol s as to 
be e qu al ly un in t el l i gi b l e .  I n  b e twe en we re var i ous typ e s  of l i te ral 
transl ation - morpheme-by-morpheme and word-by-word; interl inear, con­
secu t i v e ,  and footnoted - and non e  of these  seemed to throw the sp ot­
l i gh t  c l e arly on th e thin g  the au thor was t rying to i l lu s t rate . I t  
s eemed d e s i rab l e  that b o th l an guage e xamp l e  an d fre e t ran s l ati on b e  
r e t ained,  bu t that som e thin g new i n  b e tween was al so n e eded.  F ather 
Drabbe' s me thod gave a clu e - h e  gave a word-by-word t ran sl at i on in  
p ar en th e s e s  af t e r  e ach l an guage word of the  text  o r  i l l u s t r a t i on .  
Ano th e r  clue  came from an art i c l e  by John Banke r i n  wh i ch t agm eme s 
w e r e  shown sep arat e l y  from l an guage and from both l i t e ral and fre e  
translations.  2 
Deve l op in g  Drabbe ' s  me thod al on g  tagmem i c  l ines,  a new way of show­
i n g  the b re ak- down of l anguage i l lu s tration s  i s  sugge sted and demon­
s trated in thi s  pap e r. For e ach grammati c al l eve l , a tagmeme-by- tag­
m em e  t r an s l a t i on i s  given of th e t agm em e s  ju s t  at that p ar t i cul ar 
l evel .  The l an guage i l lu s t ra t i on s  are b roken up in such a way that 
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e ach tagm em e i s  fo l l o we d  b y  i ts symb o l i c  i d en t i fi c a t i on p l u s  i t s 
t ran sl ation, al l in p aren th e s e s .  Thus tagmem e- si zed chunks o f  l an­
guage and thei r  translat i on s  al ternate,  and a fre e Engl i sh translation 
f o l l ows a f t e rwards. Now the n e e d  fo r simp l e  tagmem i c  abb revi at i ons 
b e com e s  apparen t. In thi s  paper, the mate r i al in parentheses consi s t s  
o f  abbrevi ation ,  colon, translation; and unl e ss some sp ec i fi c  purp o s e  
c an  b e  served by a l i teral wo rd-by-wo rd or  morpheme-by-morpheme trans­
l ation for a p arti cul ar tagmeme, such as when the n ature o f  a comp l e x  
" fi l l e r "  i s  i n  focus, the tran sl ation wi thin the paren theses  i s  fre e .  
I t  i s  con s i de red that the reade r needs a bre ak-down only a s  far as the 
l ev e l  i ll u s t rated.  B eyon d  that ,  the p o in t is  l os t  in l ow e r- l ev e l  
detai l . 
I t  mus t b e  admi tted that prob l ems ari se wi th thi s  me thod when deal­
i n g  wi th  n e sted examp l e s .  The mate ri al i n  the p aren the s e s  rap i dly 
b e come s  un in t e l l i gi b l e  i f  all  the  l ayers o f  n e s ting are  sp e l l e d  out  
t o ge th e r. It  s e ems b e t t e r  e i th e r  to  give a fre e transl at i on o f  the 
whole i f  it is at the outermo s t  l ayer a singl e  tagmeme of the l evel  
under di scussion ( as in s e c t i on s  2 .  18 ( b ) , 3. 1, 3. 2, 3.4); o r  to b e gin 
wi th th e inn e rmo s t  l ayer and handl e e ach l ayer separately and suc c e s­
s i vely un t i l  the outermos t  i s  reached, i f  the focus i s  upon the n e s t­
ing ( as in sections 1 .  26, 1 . 27) . 
The question ari ses  as to the u s e fuln e ss o f  the tagmeme- by- tagmem e  
transl ation f o r  text materi al s .  I f, a s  has b een asserted above, only 
the tagmemes o f  the p arti cul ar l evel under d i s cussi on shoul d be i den­
t i f i e d , wh at l ev e l  shou l d  b e  cho s en f o r  the t r an s l a t i on o f  t e x t ?  
Shoul d a comb ined m e thod be used f o r  text, whe reby a wo rd-by-wo rd o r  
m o rpheme-by-mo rpheme tran s l a t i on woul d b e  adop ted wi th i n  th e p aren­
these s ,  bu t the chunk o f  l an guage thus tran sl ated would be a c l ause­
l evel tagmeme, say, i den t i f i e d  by i ts approp ri ate symbol ? Exp e r imen­
t at i on wi th text i s  b e i n g  und e r t aken i n  an at temp t to an swe r the s e  
question s .  
Two very use ful devi c e s  have recently b een devel oped f o r  the presen­
t ation o f  grammati c al mater i al s, namely the use o f  matri ces  to d i sp l ay 
s i gn i f i c an t  con trastive grammati c al uni ts,  and the use o f  syn tax p ara­
d i gms to i l lus trate them. 3 Thi s  pap e r  did not l end i t sel f to the for­
m e r, as the material s to be p re sented we re at too iow a l evel to ex­
h ib i t the requi red dimen s i on s  and symme try o f  con tras t .  Some use has 
b e en made of p aradigmat i c  i ll u s trat i on ,  esp e c i al l y  in s e c t i on 2. 18 . 
However, the p o ten ti al u s e ful n e s s  o f  syn tax p aradigms al so i s  to b e  
b e tter  re al i zed a t  higher l evel s . 4 
Up to thi s pOin t, the cl ear- cut hi e rarchi c al l evels o f  the tagmem i c  
system have been assumed. However, the data upon whi ch thi s  pap e r  i s  
bui l t  rai se again the ques t i on rai sed by P i cke tt in conn e c t i on willi the 
cl ause l evel in  I sthmus Zap o te c . 5 As in her c l ause l evel,  the phrase 
l e v e l  in T e l e fo l  c o n t a i n s  a n u c l eus  o f  p o t en t i al l y  v e ry c omp l e x  
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internal struc ture, and l ateral s whi ch are no t e xpandab l e .  The o p en 
question i s  whe ther the nucleus shoul d b e  reagrded as a separate l evel, 
in thi s  c ase  b e tween the wo rd and the phrase.  In favour o f  the s e t­
ting up o f  such a level,  i t  c an b e  s tated that the struc ture o f  the 
e xpanded nuc l eus c anno t  be paral l el e d  e l sewhere in the l an guage, as 
c an the struc ture o f  an included c l ause for examp l e .  Nor do i ts con­
s t i tuen t un i ts appear e l sewhere in the l an guage . On the o ther hand, 
s tring con sti tuent analys i s  doe s  not n e c e s sarily re qu i re that all  the 
beads in a string be the same si ze o r  shap e, nor that al l the l ateral s  
t o  a nucl eus should have the same in tens i ty o f  rel a t i on sh i p .  I t  i s  
demon s trated h e re that c e rtain i t em s  wi thin the nucl eus  s t an d  i n  a 
sub o rdinate  rel a t i on sh i p  to th e i r  h e ad,  the noun, and that c e rtai n  
i tems outside the nucl eus s tand in a subordinate rel ationship t o  the 
nucl eus as such, even when it is man i f e s ted by one o f  the nuc l ear sub­
ordinate s in i so l ation,  wi thout i t s  noun head. 
Al though thi s i s  a p ap e r  about syn t ac t i c s truc ture, at  s e v e ral 
p o i n t s  s eman t i c  sub- group ings o f  a p arti cul ar con s truc t i on are d i s­
cussed, in order to reveal and ampli fy the meanin g  o f  the con struc tion. 
Thi s  is done wi thou t apo l o gy, as di scre ten e ss o f  s eman t i c s  and struc­
ture is at thi s  p o in t  impossible,  and adhe ren c e  to it too l imi ting o f  
the struc tural description.  
0 . 2 ABBREV I ATIONS 
The fol lowing abbrevi ati on s  have b een used for  the i den t i fi cat ion 
o f  syn tac t i c  un i t s  in formulae,  tabl e s ,  and examp l e s  in  th i s  p ap e r .  
The c l a s s e s  mani fe s ting these  un i t s  are described in thi s  p ap e r, but 
no t indi cated in the formul ae . 
AI :  Q)lal 1 f i e r  ( Co l our) 
.42: Q)lal 1 f i e r  ( Si ze ) 
A3: Q)lal 1 f i e r  (Q)lal 1 ty) 
Att: Q)lal 1 f i e r  (�an ti fi e r )  
s: Ben e fi c i ary 
Co: Compl emen t  
Cl : Clause 
DI : Pre- D i re c t i on 
D2: Po st-Dire c t i on 
Di: Direc tion Indi c ato r 
Dn: Destination 
If: Inde fin i te Marker (maal{) 
Is: Instrumen t 
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L: Lo cation 
Li: Location Ind i c ator (kal) 
Np: Phrase Modi f i e r  
N: Nucl eus 
Nm: Numb er 
Nn: Noun 
Nq: Negative Quanti f i er ( binim) 
Ntz :  Time Noun, SUb-Cl ass 1 
Nt2: Time Noun, SUb-Cl ass 2 
Nt3: Time Noun, SUb-Class 3 
0: Obj e c t  
Pc : Compl ement ary Predi cate 
Pc b: Ben e fac ti ve Compl emen tary Predicate 
Pe : Educational Predi cate 
Ph: Phrase 
Pi: Intransi tive Predicate 
Pib: Bene fac tive Intran s i t ive Predi cate 
Pm: Mo tion Predi cate 
Pmb: Bene factive Mo tion Pred i c ate 
Pq: Quo tative P redi c ate 
Pr: Person 
Ps: Po sse·ssor 
Pt: Tran si tive Predi cate 
Ptb: Bene factive Transi tive Predi c ate 
R: Re feren t  
S: SUbj e c t  
Se : Equation al SUbj e c t  
Ti: Time 
To: Top i c  ( i se) 
IV: Accompanimen t (wi tho . .  ) 
Wi: Accompan im en t  Ind i c ato r (soo) 
0.3 I N TRODUCTION 
In the Tel e fo l  l an guage, 6 each c l ause l evel un i t, e xc ep t  fo r the 
v e rb al Pre d i c ate and Manne r  (a c l ause modi fying uni t  man i fested by a 
v e ry limi ted c l ass  o f  adverb s ) , i s  man i fested by a Noun Phras e .  The 
: e 4. • 
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non-verbal Predicate o f  an E quation Clause i s  al so a Noun Phrase. The 
p redomin an t  Noun Phrase type, which o c curs in most clause l evel uni ts, 
has been termed the GENERAL NOUN PHRASE. Some spec i al var i an t s  o f  the 
General Noun Phrase are d i agno s t i c  o f  c e rtain cl ause  l evel  un i t s, 
whi l e  o ther clause l evel uni ts are mani fe sted by di f fe rent Noun Phrase 
types, whi ch are al so diagno s t i c  o f  the uni ts in whi ch they o ccur. 
The Noun Phrase NUCLEUS consti tutes an inn e r  syntac t i c  l ayer, an al­
o gous to the mo rphol o gi cal un i t  Stem wh i ch may be a compound o f  sev­
e ral ro o t s, o r  ro o ts p l u s  d e r i va t i on al a f f i xe s .  S im i l a rl y, the  
Nucl eus may be compo sed of  co-ordinate o r  appo sed i tems, o r  p o ssessed 
or qual i fied i tems. The Noun Phrase LATERAL uni ts const1 tute an outer 
syn t ac t i c  l aye r and are ana l o gous to the i n fl e c t i o n al a f f i x e s  o f  
morphology. 
1. 0 THE NOUN P HRASE NUCL EUS 
The term "Nucl eus" has b e en used even though thi s uni t is no t obl1g­
atory to the Phrase .  I t  i s  the struc tural Nuc l eus, howeve r, a s  thi s 
uni t  alone in the phrase i s  capab l e  o f  syn tac t i c  expan s i on w i thin i t­
sel f, an d in i ts min imal fo rm i t  i s  a NOUN. The sub- cl ass o f  Noun 
o c curr ing in the Nucl eus i s  d i agno s t i c  o f  Phrase Typ e ,  and also o f  
c l ause l evel un i ts mani fested by the Noun Phrase . 
The M I NIMAL NUCLEUS, the Noun, may b e  e xpanded by the o c curren c e  
o f  a n e sted s e quen c e  o f  Posse sso r Phrases imm e d i ately p r e c e d i n g  the 
Noun ( e ach possessed by the one preceding i t, and each b e in g  in i tsel f 
a Gen e ral Noun Phras e ) ,  and o f  a s e ri e s o f  p re fe re n t i ally- o rd e re d  
Qual! f i e r s  imm e d i ately fol l ow i n g  the Noun . Thi s  exp an d e d  un i t i s  
termed the SIMPLE NUCLEUS. None o f  the 1 t ems o f  the s imp l e  Nucl eus i s  
o b l i gato ry, but Po sse ssor and Qu al i f i e r  may n o t  co-o c cu r  wi thout  a 
Noun b e in g  p resen t though e ach may o ccur alone.  
SIMPLE NUCLEUS = Ps Nn Al A2 A3 A1 
The simpl e Nucl eus i s  the maximal non-compound uni t  whi ch may o c cur 
as an i tem in a compound Nucleus. The COMPOUND NUCLEUS is the p ro duct  
o f  e xp an s i on by co-o rdin a t i on,  an d / o r app o s i  t i on, an d / o r  the  koo ak e 
c on s t ruc t i o n .  I t  has the fo llowing m in imal shap e s, s in c e  the com­
pounding o f  more than two Nuc l e i  i s  possible in each case, and n e s ting 
i s  al so possibl e .  
COMPOUND NUCLEI - by Co-ordination: N so o  N soo 
by Appo si tion: 
by koo ake 
N <m i n> N <min>7 
N i l e  m inte N noo 
N N 
N N 
N koo ake N 
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Bo th the s imp l e  and the compo und Nucl e i  have b e en re ferred to as 
e xpanded Nuc l e i  in thi s  paper,  as con trasted wi th the included c l ause 
as Nucl eus an� the m in imal Nucl eus, the Noun. 
In a Phrase o c curring as Compl emen t or Equational Predi cate in the 
c l aus e ,  a P o s s e s s o r  Phrase alone ( wi thou t  a p o s se s s e d  Noun ) o r  a 
Qual i f i e r  alon e may con s t i tute the Nucl eus. Adj e c tives,  Numeral s ,  or  
P ronouns in co-ordination may also con sti tute the Phrase Nucl eus wi th­
out a Noun being pre sent.  Howeve r  these  vari ation s  are comparatively 
rare , and the typ e s  of construc t i on described in thi s  paper are termed 
Noun Phrases  on the grounds that the most  frequently o c curring Nuc�us,  
apart from the included clause ,  contains at l east one  Noun. 
The o c currence o f  the Nucl eus i s  n o t  correlated wi th the o c currenc e  
o r  non-o c currenc e  o f  o the r i tems in the Phrase.  
1.  1 NOUNS 
The r e  are a numb e r  o f  l im i t e d  struc tural sub - c l a s s e s  o f  Noun s ,  
who s e  o ccurren c e  in the Phrase h e l p s  t o  identi fy the Phras e typ e  o r  
t h e  c l ause l evel un i t  in whi ch they o ccur, or  bo th. They have , how­
ever, b e en given seman t i c  l ab e l s  for conveni en t  re feren c e .  These  in­
clude the fol lowing: 
( a) ANIMATE NOUNS o ccur in General Noun Phra s e s  o ccurring as al l 
c l ause l evel un i ts o ther than I n s t rumen t ,  Time , Lo c a t ion an d  D e s t i ­
n at ion.  They include the fol l owin g sub- group s,  whi ch are de fined b y  
c o-o ccurrence  restri c t i on s  wi thin the phras e :  
HUMAN NOUNS ( Common Nouns,  e .  g .  tanum', man " uOimg ' woman ' ;  and Kin 
Noun s ,  e . g. aaben 'my mo the r ' , aalab 'hi s  fathe r ' , e t c . ) , 8 and ANIMAL 
NOUNS. These  may optionally be p re ceded by Posse ssors, and freely oc­
cur wi th phrase l ateral s. 
PERSONAL NAME NOUNS. The se are very restri cted in that they m ay  not 
b e  possessed,  are only qual i fi ed by Kin Quanti fiers (A4) and the only 
l ateral s o c curring wi th them are Po st- Di rec tion (D2), Person (Pr) , an d  
Phrase Modi f i e rs (MP). The Phrases  i n  wh i ch they o c cur must  the re fore 
b e  regarded as a sub- typ e of the General Noun Phrase.  
(b ) INANIMATE NOUNS (concrete and abstrac t ) . These do no t o c cur in 
a Phrase fun c ti on in g  as Bene fi c i ary, but may o c cur in  a Phrase func­
t i onin g as:  Subj e c t  (no t common ) ,  E quati on al Subj e c t  (predom inan t ) , 
Obj e c t ,  Equati onal Predicate  ( p redom inan t) , and Compl ement (predomi­
n an t )  . 
( c )  LOCATION NOUNS o ccur in Phrases occurrin g  as Lo cation and Des­
t ination uni ts at the c l ause l ev e l ,  but very rarely e l sewhere.  They 
incl ude the fol l owing sub-groups:  
PLACE NAMES, whi ch are  n o t  possessibl e ,  and may b e  fol lowed imme­
di ately by the Locative Indicator kal in the Lo cation Phrase . 
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GEOGRAPHI CAL NOUNS, whi ch may be posse ssed, and may be immedi ately 
f o l lowed by kal in the Lo c a t i on Phras e .  Th ey i n c lude the fo l l o w­
i ng: 
abM 
abi l b  
abi l tikiln 












b i l l  
dlklm 
i ib 
i l b� 
' ve randah '  
, vil l age ' 
, sky' 
, floo r '  
' back 0 f house ' 
, behin d '  
' l e ft side ' 
' over ' , ' on '  
' house ' 
' mountain ' 
' pl ac e ,  are a '  
, fores t '  
' ground, terri to ry ' 
' i  ts p l ac e '  
' ri dge ' 
' ho l lo w, wide val l ey '  
' women ' s  flo o r '  
' m i ddl e '  
' m i ddl e '  
ibkuk 









m i l i l  
ml l i i l  
muumal 
muun 






' ri ght sid e '  
' p ath, way ' 
' foo t o f  moun t ain ' 
, slop e '  
, gul l y '  
, groun d '  
' lower ' 
' cl i ff '  
' corner, edge ' 
' near '  
, si de ' 
' men ' s floor '  
' sink hol e '  
' an  o l d  garden ' 
' a  lon g  way ' 
' the bush ' 
'ho l e '  
' headwaters ' 
, ramp ' 
' inside  corn e r ' 
POSI TIONAL NOUNS. Thi s  is a small sub-cl ass o f  thr e e  wo rds: di im 
,.. dl im ' on ' , di im ' be s i de', ' up in ' ,  and teem ... teem ' in ' . The s e  are 
o b l i gato r i ly p re ceded by a P o s se ssor, wh i ch usually i s  an In an imate 
Noun . The s e  Po s i ti onal Noun s p rovide  a devi c e  fo r bui lding l o cative 
e xp re ssion s  from non-Lo cation Nouns ( as Posse sso r ) . 
( d )  TIME NOUNS o ccur p rimarily in the Time Phrase whi ch o c curs as 
the Time uni t at the c l au se l evel .  Time Nouns do no t o c cur in Equa­
t i on s, but o c c as i on al l y  do o ccur as Subje c t  o r  Obje c t  in a C l au s e .  
There are three sub- group i n gs o f  Time Nouns (Nt1 , Nt2, and Nt3 ) , de­
f in e d  by the i r  di f feren t i al b ehav i ou r  in the Time Phras e.  Of  the s e  
only Nt1 may n o t  be possessed. 
Nt1 
kamaa ' fi rst ' , 
' re cen t ' , ' new' 
meeb ' soon ' , 
' near ' 
siin  ' a  long time 
ago ' , ' ol d '  
Nt2 
am ' day '  
am ookdi im ' the fi fth 
day - Fri day '  
amsab, amsabta ' tomorrow' 
amsin. amsinta ' yes terday ' 
atool ' singsin g ' , 
' Chri stmas ' ,  ' ye ar '  
({amano ' to day ' 
kayob ' moon ' ,  ' month ' 
Saande ' Sunday ' ( e tc . ) 
wlik ' we ek '  
Nt3 
kaal. kaal ta ' be fo re 
yesterday ' 
kaalkaal ' two days b e-
fore yesterd ay '  
kudm ' morn1n g '  
kwi ina ' afternoon ' 
m i l i l eb ' evening '  
teenki lok ' ten o ' clock ' 
( etc.  ) 
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( e )  INTERROGATIVE NOUNS o c cur as Nuc l eus wi thout possib il i ty o f  ex­
p an s i on, and may b e  fo l l owed by P erson.  They do no t, howeve r, co­
o c cur wi th any of the o ther possible l ateral i tems of the General Noun 
Phrase .  Only dook o c curs in a Time Phrase, and only dook or dookab in 
a Location Phrase. Otherwi se an In terro gative Noun may substi tute for 
the Nucl eus o f  any Phrase Type .  The fol lowing are the Interro gat i v e  
Nouns: 
dook, dookab ' what? ' ,  ' whi ch? ' ,  ' who ? ' , ' when? ' ,  ' where? ' 
i ntab ,  I ntaben, intabok ' what? ' 
wantab ' who ? '  
1 . 2 EXP ANSIONS OF THE NUCL EUS 
The Phrase Nuc l eus, unl i ke any o f  the o ther phrase l evel un i ts, i s  
i n  ternally syn tac t i c ally exp andab l e .  I t may be regarded as an i nn e r  
l ayer comp l e x  uni t  a t  the Phrase l evel, paral l e l  to a derived o r  com­
p ound Stem, s ay, at the mo rpho l o gi c al l e ve l .  The Phrase Nuc l eus i s  
m o s t  c ommonly a Noun, though a Noun i s  no t o b l i gatory i n  th e Noun 
Phras e .  Sim i l arly, the par t s  o f  an exp anded Nucl eus u sual ly con tain 
Noun s, thou gh 0 c c a s i o n a l l y  it  is  made  up 0 f Anu c l  e ar parts .  Th e 
Nucl eu s may be exp anded by any on e o r  a comb ination o f  the fol lowing: 
p o s s e s s i on, qual 1 f i c ation, co-o rdinat i on, app o s i t i on, koo ake ' that 
i s ' ,  o r  it m ay  be a Clause, or a sequence  0 f Cl au ses.  
1.  21 POSSESSI ON 
A l im i ted Gen eral Noun Phrase, o r  s e quen c e  o f  Gene ral Noun Phrases, 
m ay o ccur wi thin the Phrase Nu cl eu s  as POSSESSOR. The Posse ssor op­
t i onally con tain s any o f  the con s ti tu en t s  o f  the Gene ral Noun Phrase  
d e sc ri b ed in s e c tion 2. 1 ap art from Mp. Howeve r the  o p t i onal,  bu t 
very frequen t, Person mus t  b e  a Pronoun o f  the -ml seri e s .  Thi s  Pro­
n oun i s  rarely omi tted except afte r  a singl e Noun by i tsel f . Posses­
sors p re cede the possessed Noun head o f  the Nucleus.  In a s e quen c e  o f  
Po ssesso rs, e ach Phrase i s  the possessed o f  the Phrase p re ceding i t . 
The final p o s s e s sed Noun, i f  any, i s  head o f  the Nucl eus. The who l e  
po s s e s s i v e  s e quence fun c tions a s  a singl e Nuc l eus ( though o f  course 
e ach i n cluded Phrase as P o s s e s so r  may contain i ts own Nuc l eu s ) , in 
that the no rmal phrase-l evel l ateral s  may o ccur wi th it in the i r  f i xe d  
o rders.  For examp l e :  
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N U C L E U S  
Lat .  Ps Ps Nn Late raLs Meanin� 
koong ' pi g '  
p i g  
man imi koong , ( th e )  chil d ' s p i g '  
chd. h i s  p i g  
I I I I I koong ' hi s  chil d ' s p i g '  IIDI man Iml 
h i s  chd. hi s p i g  
y itk  I I 
I I I koong kweek 
I I ' hi s  child ' s  p i g  Iml man Iml lYO 
acro ss h i s  chd. hi s pi g there i t  across there ' 
A Po s s e ssor Phrase may by i ts e l f con sti tute the Nuc l eus, as com­
monly o c curs in Phra s e s  as E quati on al P redi c a t e, and o c c as i on al l y  
o c curs i n  Phrases as SUbj e c t  o r  Obj e c t. I t  may b y  i ts e l f  con s t i tute  
the who l e  phrase in the  E quati onal P r e d i cate , e .  g .  kabm i ' your s ' . 
Qual i fi ers do no t fol l ow a Po ssessor Phrase o c curring alone as Nucleus. 
Because the Po ssessor Phrase Person i s  op t ional , and the r e sul tin g 
p o s s e s so r-po sse s s ed con s t ru c t i o n  ( p o s s e s si v e  c o n s truc t i o n )  c an b e  
s imply Noun-Noun, i t  c an b e  very similar to Noun compounds whi ch al so 
h ave the morpho l o gi c al fo rm Noun-Noun. Compo unds some tim e s  invo lve 
unpred i c tabl e tone change, whi ch help to d i s tingui sh them from po sse s­
s ive cons tructions. Possessive construc tions have no tone chan ge s, o r  
p redi c tabl e  changes i n  some instances. 9 Many o f  the compounds have as 
s e cond memb er teem ' hol e ' , teem ' in '  or di im ' on ' , whi ch al so commonly 
o ccur free in Location and De s tination Phrases  as possessed i tems. In 
the s e  cases i t  is p o s s i b l e  to i d en t i fy compoun d s  by what i t ems may 
follow in the Phrase .  In a Location Phrase only ± Po st-Direc tion (£2) 
+ l{al ' at '  fo l l ow; in a D e s ti n a t i on Phrase n o th i n g  foll ows; wi th a 
c ompound Gen eral Noun Phrase, L at eral s may fo l l o w. D i r e c t  el i c i ta­
t i on, al so, w i l l  reveal whe ther a - m i  s e rie s Pronoun nm i may be in­
serted b e tween the Nouns,  in whi ch case they con s ti tute a p o s s e s s ive 
construc tion;  i f  not,  then the s e quen c e  may b e  a compoun d ,  or  may b e  
b e comin g a compound b y  a p ro c e s s  o f  fo s s i l i zation .  Examp l e s  o f  such 







( at ' tree '  + teem ' m any ' ) 
( boon ' j aw' + teem ' hol e ' ) 
( allet ' thought' + teem ' in ' ) 
( kafin ' groun d '  + di im ' on ' ) 
( boon 'j aw' + am ' house ' )  
( snuk ' tobacco ' + lwon ' l ea f ' ) 
, fo re s t '  
' mouth' 
, feel ings', ' inside s '  
' earth ' , ' worl d' 
' ski ll ion- roo fed house ' 
' c i gar wrapp e r ' , ' pap er ' , 
, book' 
The posse ssive construc tion hand l e s  a wide vari e ty o f  seman t i c  re­
l ation sh i p s, to be di scussed he reunder. The e l ement o f  posse ss ion i s  
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not n e c e s sarily present in them all .  I t  should be pOinted  out tha t  
the foll owing d i v i s ion s  are seman t i c  one s  only,  an d are fo r conve­
n i en c e  o f  d e s c r ip t ion. Struc tural l y ,  there are n o  vari e t i e s  o f  the 
p os sessive cons truc tion.  
( a) GENERAL. By far the commonest  relationship i s  that o f  ordinary 
possession.  In thi s  the first part or POSSESSOR i s  animate ( including 
a -m i seri e s  Pronoun occurring alone;  or an Animate Noun wi th or wi th­
out a foll owing -mi  series Pronoun, or a Clause or s equence o f  Cl auses 
ob l i ga t or i l y  fo l l owe d by a - m i  s e ri e s  P ron oun ) , an d the s e con d  
p ar t  o r  POSSE SSED i s  an An imate Noun ( o the r  than a P e rsonal Name ) ,  
Location Noun (other than Place Name ) ,  or Inanimate Noun. In the fol­
l owing examp l es, and all o thers i l l us trating the Posse ssive Con struc­
t i on ,  the f i rs t  i tem foll owed by i ts t ran sl a t i on i s  P o s s e s sor,  th e 
s econd i s  Possessed. 
nimi baaben umi (Ps: my elder-si s ter her)  koong (Nn: p ig) ' my elder 
s i s t er ' s pig '  
kakkum nimi (Ps: your- fri end my) iman (Nn: taro) ' your fri end ' s ( i .  e .  
my) taro ' 
Alumeyok (Ps: Alumeyok) am (Nn: house )  ' Alumeyok' s house ' 
Human Nouns ,  e sp e c i al l y  KIN NOUNS are fre quentl y the Posse ssed i n  
thi s  p ossess ion rel ationship. 
kabmi (Ps: your-masc. ) kaal ab (Nn: your- f ather)  ' your father'  
unang boom i (Ps: woman that-her) im� (Nn: husband) ' that woman ' s 
husband'  
N i f inim imi (Ps: N i f inim hi s)  mulubtan (Nn: clan) ' Ni finim ' s clan '  
[Cll] imi (Ps: those-who . . .  the i r )  man (Nn: chi l d) ' the chil dren o f  
those who . . .  ' 10 
The rel a tion ship may be one of INCLUSION. Where the first p art  i s  
Animat e ,  the secon d  p art i s  frequ en tly i ts body-par t. O r  the se cond 
i tem may be an included ab strac t, such as win ' name ' ,  sinik ' sp i ri t ' , 
' soul ' , kukuub ' custom ' , ' way ' , aket ' thought s ' . 
koong (Ps: p i g) umsan (Nn: tai l )  ' the  p i g ' s tai l ' 
beemi (Ps: that-hi s )  yaan (Nn: foot)  ' h i s  fe e t '  
numi (Ps: our) kukuub (Nn: cus toms)  ' our customs ' 
tannm imi (Ps: man h i s )  aket (Nn: thoughts) ' the m an ' s thoughts '  
kook en ul qmi  (Ps: your-mother her-own) weeng (Nn: words) ' what your 
mother sai d '  
[C 1] kabmi (Ps: those who . . .  your-masc . ) kukuub (Nn: customs)  ' the 
ways of you p eopl e  who . . .  ' 
Where the first  part  i s  Inan imate , the second p art i s  semanti c al l y  
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an included p art o f  i t . Thi s  typ e o f  rel a t i on ship i s  very common ,  
and i t  i s  here that the di stinc tion b etwe en po sse ssive con struc tion s  
and c ompo un d s  blurs,  e sp e c i al l y  a s  the P ronoun i s  more fre quen tly 
omi tted in thi s  type.  
ami tung (Ps: doorp i e c e ) fut (Nn: c arving) ' c arving on the doorp i e c e '  
uunaal (Ps: pumpkin) duk (Nn: stalk) ' pumpkin stal k '  
warun (Ps: swe e t-po tato ) ko6n (Nn: l e aves)  ' swee t-po tato l eave s '  
suukkon teem urn! (Ps: book inside i ts )  weeng (Nn: words) ' a  story out 
o f  the book' 
kaflndi im koom! (Ps: earth thi s- i ts) mufekmufek (Nn: things) ' th e  
things o f  thi s  e arth ' 
Bo th p ar t s  o f  an i n c lus i on rel at i on sh i p  may b e  ab s tr a c t .  Th e 
f i rst  o f  the s e  i s  fre quen tly a c l ause  ( o r  c l ause  se quen c e )  as P o s­
s esso r, in whi ch ins tan c e  a fol l owing -mi  seri e s  P ronoun i s  o bl i ga­
to ry. 
maf�al in urn! (Ps: i llness i ts )  makam (Nn: o ri gin) ' the c ause o f  the 
i llne ss' 
sang boom! (Ps: story that- i ts)  makam (Nn: origin)  ' the start o f  the 
story' 
im! ook (Ps: h i s  work) makam (Nn: o r i gin ) ' the meaning o f  what he di d '  
tman!l rung kamaa ki  d!k!nubib urn! (Ps: they fi rst c lear a garden i ts)  
sang (Nn: sto ry)  ' a  story about how they first  cl ear a garden ' 
Simil ar to the inclus ion relation ship i s  that involving SUBSTANCE, 
where the second p art i s  composed o f  the sub stanc e o f  the first.  
biyaal (Ps :  b iyaal-wood)  sinam (Nn: c l ub )  ' a  club of biyaal wood '  
iman fiib  (Ps: taro cuttings) ting (Nn: bundl e )  ' a  bundle o f  taro 
cuttings '  
si nsong koon (Ps: kunai l e aves)  t i ng (Nn: bundl e )  ' a  bundle o f  kunai 
gras s '  
un (Ps:  arrow) si nlk (Nn: sp i r i t )  ' p i c ture o f  an arrow' 
( b )  INTERROGATI VE Noun s o c cur in the Po s s e s s i ve Con s tru c t i on as 
p ossesso r, as does the Inte rro gative Possessive Pronoun waam i ' who se? ' .  
i ntab, I ntaben ' what? ' po sse ssing an I n an imate Noun has the m e an in g 
' what kind o f? ' . dook as Possessor has the mean ing ' o f whi ch one? ' . 
i ntab (Ps: what?) waan (Nn: swe e t-potato ) ' what kind o f  swe e t-po tato ? '  
i ntab (Ps:  what? ) at (Nn: tre e )  ' what kind o f  tre e?' 
i ntaben (Ps: what?) sang (Nn: story) ' what kind o f  top i c  ( i f  any) ? '  -
an i d i om for ' a  l o t  o f  trivial i ti e s '  
dook umi (Ps: what? i ts) timtlm (Nn: roo ts) ' the roo ts o f  whi ch one ? '  
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waami (Ps: who se?)  mao (Nn: child)  ' whos e  chi l d? ' 
Two sp ec ial cases involve the re s t r i c ted Noun s kalan ' for ' ,  ' on ac­
count o f '  and finang ' to ' ,  ' towards'. intab or intaboo plus ei ther of 
these means ' what for? ' ,  ' why? ' .  
There i s  som e th i n g  in common b e tween all  the seman t i c vari e ti e s  
o f  the Possessive Cons truction described above. However there fol l o w  
n o w  a number o f  sp e c i al i ze d  usage s o f  the Posses s i ve Cons tru c t i on,  
and the s e  usually l ack the sem an t i c  e l emen t of  posse ssion or  inc lu­
s ion enti rely, though the form o f  the con struction i s  the same.  
(c )  KAYAAK. kayaak, plural kasel, i s  a uni que Noun in that i t  i s  
obl i gatorily possessed, and i t s  meaning in any p arti cular context i s  
de termined by the Noun o f  the first p art o r  Po sse ssor. 
Human Noun + kayaak ' asso c i ate o f, employee o f '  
Maasta Sitenkalaas imi (Ps: M r  Steinkraus hi s )  kayaak (Nn: emp loye e )  
' Mr Steinkraus ' employee' 
Animal o r  Inanimate Noun + kayaak ' owner o f '  
kayaam boomi (Ps: do g that- i ts )  kayaak (Nn: owner) ' the owner o f  that 
dog' 
Place Name + kayaak ' inhab i tan t  o f' 
Ilibtaman (Ps: I l ib val l ey) kasel (Nn: inhabi tants)  'those who l ive 
in the I l ib val l ey '  
Inanimate Noun + md t + kayaak ' expert i n '  
mafuum ban miit (Ps: p l ai ted-headdress c eremony sourc e )  kayaak (Nn: 
exp ert)  ' an expert in the hai r- p l ai ting ceremony' 
( d) LO CATION AND DESTINATI ON U SAGE. The four Noun s diim N diim 
' on ' ,  diim ' be s i de ' ,  ' up in ' ,  teem N teem' in ' ,  and al ' on ' ,  ' upon ' 
v e ry fre quen tly o c cur as second p ar t  o r  p o s s e s s e d  o f  a Po s s e s s i v e  
Construc tion.  The f i r s t  p art  mo s t  o ften contains an Inan imate Noun, 
bu t Animate Nouns also o ccur there. The resul ting con s truc tion o c curs 
as Nuc l eu s  o f  a Phrase as Location o r  Destination. The o bl i gato r i l y  
p o s s e s sed Noun s finang ' to ' ,  ' towards ' and i 10 ' to ' ,  ' from ' a l  s o  
o ccur in a Phrase as Destination. 
I I 
(Ps: my) al (Nn: on) ' ( fal l ) upon me ' nlml 
I I 
(Ps: my) diim (Nn: on) , ( come ) ri ght up to me ' nlml 
I I (Ps: my) finang (Nn: to ) , ( come )  to /be fore me ' nlml 
koong boomi (Ps: p i g  that- i ts)  finang (Nn: to ) , ( come ) to ( for)  the 
p i g' 
suukkon (Ps: book) teem (Nn: in)  'in the book' 
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aatUm imi sakaal (Ps: my- father hi s hand) diim (Nn :  on) ' ( what com e s) 
from our fathe r ' s hand '  
Goot imi tiiD (Ps: God h i s  eye s) diim (Nn: on) ' in God ' s eye s ( si gh t) '  
A parti cular vari e ty o f  thi s l o c ative usage involves two layers o f  
Po ssess ive Constru c t i on, and con s t i tu t e s  a s e t  o f  l o cative i d i om s .  
The head Noun i s  diim or teem a s  above, and the inner layer Po ssesso r 
involves a body p art or s imilar exp re ss i on.  The out e r  layer Posses-
sor may invo lve any Noun, o r  a Pronoun . 
J J 
(Ps: my) mit (Ps: source) teem (Nn: in) ' at my feet ' ,  ' ne ar m e '  Dlml 
J J 
(Ps: my) umik (Ps: b ehind) keem (Nn: in) ' behind me ' Dlml 
J I 
(Ps: my) tub (Ps: breastbon e) teem (Nn :  in) ' in front of me ' Dlml 
J I (Ps: my) afak (Ps: under) keem (Nn: in) ' under me' Dlml 
I J (Ps: my) dibim (Ps: crown) diim (Nn :  on) ' above me ' Dlml 
I J 
(Ps: i t s) iibak (Ps: cen tre) keem (Nn: in) ' inside  i t '  uml 
O ther loc ative idioms o f  sim i l ar typ e do no t involve diim o r  teem, 
but the possessed body-part, e tc . , i s  head o f  the Nuc l eus. 
Dimi (Ps: my) meebsO (Nn: near) ' ne ar m e '  
Dimi (Ps: my) sam�im (Nn: a lon g  way) ' a  l on g  way from me ' 
Dimi (Ps: my) malaD milii (Nn: wai st s ide) ' be s i de m e ' 
Dimi (Ps: my) 00 1 baD ilo (Nn: abdomen skin from) ' in front o f  me ' 
( e) T IME U SAGE. The r e  are three sub- c l as s e s  o f  T ime Noun s, Ntl, 
Nt2, and Nt3, as l i s ted in s e c t i on 1. I ( d). The s e  sub- c l as se s  are de­
f ined by the i r  r e l at ive rank wi th i n  the Nucl eus o f  the T im e  Ph ras e .  
Nt3 i f  p re se n t  i s  the head, i n  that i t  may b e  p o s s e s s e d  b y  a Phrase 
consi s t in g  o f  an Nt2 Noun wi th or wi thout the P ronoun umi ' i ts ' .  Nt2 
i f  p re sent may be p o s s e s sed by a Phrase containing Nt l and e i th e r  o f  
the P ronouns umt ' i t s '  o r  koomi ' thi s-i t s ' . The Ntl Posse ssor Phrase 
may al so contain th e l at e ral s yak (Dl) ' acro ss  the re ' and maak ( If)  
' a ' ,  ' on e ' ,  ' th e  o th e r ' .  The s e  m ay o c cur wi thou t a Noun a s  Nt l to 
form an Anucl e ar Possessor Phrase. The Nt l Nouns al so o c cur in a Pos­
s e sso r Phrase within the Nu c l eus o f  any Gen eral Noun Phrase, and here 
they have En gl i sh adJ e c t i v al m e an in gs, SiiD ' ol d ' ,  ' fo rme r ' ,  kamaa 
' n ew ' , ' re c en t ' ,  meeb ' ne ar ' ,  ' c l o se ' . ( The add i t i on al fo rm s  feeD 
' re al ' ,  atiD ' re al ' ,  though no t T im e  Noun s, o c cur a s  P o s s e s s o r  and 
have Engl i sh adj ecti val translation s. ) 
meeb kooml (Ps: Ntl: near thi S- i ts) wiik (Nn: Nt2: week) ' th i s  wee k '  
amslD uml (Ps: Nt2: ye s te rday i ts) kuttm (Nn: Nt3: morning) ' ye s terday 
mornin g '  
siiD maak umi (Ps: Ntl: old o n e  i ts) wlik (Nn: Nt2: we ek) ' l as t week'  
siiD maak umt (Ps: Ntl: old one i ts) saDg (Nn: s to ry) ' some thing that 
was said b e fo re ' 
kamaa (Ps: Ntl: n ew) am (Nn: house) ' a  new house ' 
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y� maak umt (Ps: across- there one i ts) Saande (Ps: Ut2: SUnday) kuttm 
(Un: Ut3: morning) ' next Sunday morning'  ( said on SUnday) 
In a sequ en t i al o r  included Clause e xp re s s i n g  time,  the Subj e c t  
Noun am ' day ' m ay  b e  possessed, the s i gn i f i c an c e  be ing ' the day o f / fo r  
such-and-such an event ' .  
ulotu (Ps: church) am (Un: day) ' the day for church - Sunday' 
koong (Ps :  p i g) am (Un :  day)  ' the day for (kill ing) the p i gs '  
i fi n  (Ps: abstinen c e )  am (Un: day) ' ' a  day o f  abstin en c e '  
( f ) POSSESSED OBJECTS. Certain combinations o f  Obj e c t  (0)  + Tran­
s i tive Predi c ate (Pt ) charac t eri s t i c al l y  have a p o s se ssive e xpan si on 
o f  the Phrase o c curring as Obj e c t .  : The Posse ssor in the s e  c a s e s  i s  
f requ en tly equ ival en t to the Obj eqt
" 
in t�e En gl i sh transl ation ,  and 
the c omb i n a t i on o f  the P o s s e s s e d  plus the Tran s i ti v e  P r e d i c at e  i s  
o ften the equ i val en t o f  the verb in  the En gl i sh t ran s l a t l o n .  Th i s  
r e s t ri c ted group o f  expression s  are i dioms having a c ommon seman t i c  
area - that o f  the EMOTIONS. The Possessive Construct ion wi thin the se 
id ioms contras ts in tonal b ehaviour wi th o ther possessive exp ressions, 
in that all tonem e s  o f  the Posse ssed are a f fe c te d  by the f inal ton e 
o f  t h e  P o s s e s so r .  Howeve r ,  in s te ad o f  wr i t i n g  the ac tu a l  tonal  
c h an ge s ,  in the  o rtho graphy u s e d  h e r e  a hyp h en i s  wr i t t e n  b e twe en 
words wherever external tonal sandhi op e rates.  11  Thi s i s  i l lus trat ed 
by the foll owing contrastive examp l e s: 
ntmt (Ps: my) aket (Un: thoughts) ' my thoughts '  
nimi-aket (0: thought abou t me)  fukunin (Pt :  think) ' to think about m e '  
ntmt (Ps: my) sang (Un: story) 'my story '  
nimi - sang (0: story about me ) b�amin (Pt: talk) ' to t al k  about me ' 
H e re are more idiomatic expressions o f  the same type:  
ntmt- aket (0 :  though t  about m e )  i lukamin (Pt :  forge t)  ' to forget m e '  
nimt- i l ak (0: re gard for m e )  dukamin (Pt: have)  ' to l ove m e '  
nim i - kal an (0: for m e )  amem i n  (Pt : cry) ' to c ry for m e '  
nimt- kal an (0: wi th m e )  ool sak tebemin (Pt : angry b e )  ' to b e  an gry 
wi th m e '  
nimt- atul (0: pain about m e )  finanin (Pt :  fear) ' to fear m e ' , ' to b e  
afraid o f  m e '  
nimi kaab� Umt mook (0: sp i t t l e  about my axe ) unangkal i n  (Pt :  eat)  
' to envy me my axe '  
One c ase has b e en o b s erved o f  the s am e  typ e i n  a Compl emen t ary 
Cl ause in which the Complemen t (Co )  i s  possessed: 
nimi deeng (Co : happy about me)  tebem in (Pc :  be) ' to b e  happy about 
me ' ,  ' to be p l e ased wi th me ' (an i di om )  
I n  th e s e  c o n s t ru c t i o n s  as  e l s e whe r e  a c l au s e  o r  s e qu e n c e  o f  
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c l auses may o c cur as Nucl eus o f  the Possessor: 
Ibkum Iml weeng b�anbe uml-ilak (0: regard for what his f ri ends sai d) 
doola (Pt :  he had) 'he had fai th in (loved) what h i s  fri end said' 
siin man kaanse Imi-aket (0: about the chi l d  who died b e fore) 
fukunbomnalale (Pt: he thought) ' he remembered the child ' s  de ath' 
1 . 2 2  QU AL I F I CAT I ON 
Sin c e  ADJECTI VE S  o c cur in the un i t  whi ch may b e  l inked by co-o rdi­
n at i o n ,  nuc l ear appo s i  t l on ,  o r  koo ake ' that I s' ,  an d s i n c e  the s e  
thre e con struc tion s  all  o ccur wi thin the Noun Phrase Nucl eus,  Adj ec­
t i ve s  mus t b e  r e garded as b e i n g  inn e r-l ay e r  QUAL I F I ERS wi th i n  the 
Nucl eus, as di stinct from the Laterals whi ch only oc cur outside o f  the 
Nucl eus.  Whe r e  more than one Qual i fi e r  is re qui r e d  in  a given con­
t ext,  the me chan i sm s  n o rmal ly used are tho se  o f  Nuc l e ar o r  Phrasal 
Appo si tion ( s e e  sec tion 1 . 24, 3.4). Howeve r, more than one Qual i f i e r  
o c casi onal l y  do e s  o ccur wi th in a singl e Nuc l eus , i n  wh I ch c a s e  th e 
p re fe rr e d  o rd e r i n g  i s  as fo l l o ws: Qual i fi e rs con s i s t i n g  o f  Adj e c­
t i ves  o f  COLOUR (AI ) ,  S I ZE (A2), QUALI TY (A3 )  , an d QUANTI F I ERS (A4) . 
These four sem an t i c  d i v i s i on s  al so repre sen t  s truc tural sub- c l asse s,  
as only one Adj e c tive o f  e ach typ e may o ccur at a time in a Nucl eus. 
In con tra s t  to the Late ral s ,  who s e  rel ative o rder i s  r i gidly f i x e d, 
the above o rder o f  Adj e ctive sub- classes i s  no t fixed. A2 may p re cede 
AI , and in p arti cular A4 may p re cede the o thers. Each of the s e  Adj e c­
t i ve sub- c l as s e s  i s  very l im i t e d  in m emb e rsh ip , and the Quan ti f i e r  
sub- c l ass (A4) con tains two sub- typ e s, ( 1 )  General Qu an t 1 f i er s ,  an d  
( 1 1) KIn Quan t 1 fler s ,  12 who s e  o ccurren c e  i s  dep en d en t upon the sub­
cl ass o f  the Noun wi th whI ch they co-o ccur. 
A Qual i f i e r  may o c cur as l on e  rep r e s en t at i ve o f  the Noun Phrase 
o c curring in  the c l ause as E quational Predi c ate or Comp l em en t .  I t s 
sub s i d i ary s tatus wi thIn the Nucl eu s  i s  indi cat ed, however,  by the 
fac t th at i t  c anno t b e  d i r e c tly p re ce d e d  by a P o s se s so r  Phrase as a 
Noun c an  be.  The non-o ccurrence  o f  a fol lowing Qual i f i e r  i s  diagno s ti c  
o f  P l ac e  Name Lo cation Nouns and TIme Noun s .  KIn Quan t i fi ers ( typ e 
( 1 1 ) o f  A4) are the on l y  Qu al i f i e r s  o c curr i n g  wi th P e rsonal Nam e  
Noun s.  









' whi te' ( p i g' 
, red ' (human skin) 
, faded', ' brown '  
'purp l e '  ( al so a 
purpl e taro) 
'bl ack', ' dark' 
'red'  ( al so blood) 









' ye l l ow' 
'whI te', 'pal e '  
' sp e ckl ed, mo ttl ed, 
ginger-brown ' (p i g) 
'ml d-brown ' (human 
skIn) 
' brown' (dog) 
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' whi t i sh ' ,  ' pal e ' ,  ' indeterminate colour ' 
' reddi sh-brown ' ,  ' gin ger ' , ' mottled '  ( p i g) 
( b )  Sub- class h, SI ZE, includes: 
afaliken. afaltk. afek ' b ig '  
dufimaat. dufimaik ' shor t '  
katlb ' small '  
kiimen 
tlmidm 
' l arge ' ,  ' plump ' (person ' 
' long' , ' tall '  




tambal. tambalitm. tambalim 
usaab 
' po o r '  (materi ally) 
' handsom e '  (person ) ,  
' ferti l e '  ( ground) , 
, good '  
, b ad ' , ' no good '  
, goo d '  
' po o r ' , ' p i t i ful ' 
( d) Sub- c l a s s  A4, QUANTI F I ERS, in c lude s two mu tu al l y  e x c lu s i ve 
sub- types:  
( i )  GENERAL QUANTI FIERS, which o c cur wi th all Nouns except Personal 













, whol e ' 
' al l ' ,  ' whol e '  
, few' 
' only one ' ,  ' one  by i tsel f '  
' ano ther ' ,  ' more ' 
' ano the r ' , ' a  di f ferent ' 
' very many ' ,  ' a  l o t  o f '  
, al l '  
' many ' 
( i i )  KIN QUANTI FIERS, whi ch o c cur only wi th Human Nouns and Personal 
Name Nouns. That the s e  are Adj e c t ive s rathe r than Nouns i s  indicated 
by the i r  o c currence  in se quen c e  with o ther Adj e c t ive s, and by the fact 
that they are mu tually e xclus ive w i th General Quan t i fi ers and c anno t 
b e  posse ssed. The l is t  below is e xhaustive: 
ultm ' a  man and h i s  "ch i l d" 
(man) , 
ulimal ' men wi th "ch i l d"/ 
chil dren"; man wi th 
"chi ldren "; man wi th 
w i fe and "chil d/ 
"chi l dren" , 
afaat ' a  woman and her " child" 
(man) , 
alob ' two p e rsons of the same 
sex and gen eration ,  being 
e i ther blood-relative s or 
related as sarna. or as 
co-wive s '  
m lklm ' two p ersons of oppo s i t e  
s e x  and o f  the same 
generati on ,  being ei ther 
blood-relatives or re­
l ated as samaa' 
' husband and wi fe ' 
umdim ' two persons rel ated as in­
laws in o ther than a 
samaa rel ationship ' 
ubdl ' women wi th " child" / 
" children"; woman 
wi th "chil dren " , 
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nlngdl l  ' three o r  more mal e s  o f  
the same gen e rati on ,  
b e ing e i the r blood­
rel ative s  or related as 
samaa, 13 
mangkal ' three or more p ersons o f  
the sam e  generation, 
one or more of whom i s  
femal e, being e i ther 
blood- rel atives o r  re­
l ated as samail, or as 
co-wive s '  
'husband and wives; hus­
bands and wives;  hus­
band, wi fe and other/ 
o thers ' 
umdimal ' thre e or more p ersons 
related as in-l aws in 
other than a samaa 
rel ationship ' 
The Kin Quan ti f i er ningdi l occurs wi th all Noun s, but when i t  fol­
l ows o the r than Human Nouns and Pe rsonal Name Noun s ,  i ts mean i n g  b e­
c ome s ' a  few' . The Kin Quan t i f i e r  al ob has b e en taken over from the 
Numb er c l ass ( se e  s e c t i on 2 . 1 3  b e l ow) , wi th the above p ar t i cul ari­
zation o f  m e aning.  For seman t i c  reason s ,  alob, maakso, and maakinon 
do not o ccur in the same Phrase wi th Numerals,  and maakso and maakinon 
do not co-occur wi th the Post-Di re c t i on s  (D2 ) b i l l b, kal ib, or kul ib 
( se e  s e c t i on 2 . 15) . They may, however, be followed by the Inde fin i te 
Indicator (I f, sec tion 2. 14) maak. 
tanum (Nn: man )  kadb (A2: small ) ' a  small house ' 
tanum (Nn: man) mafak (A3: bad) ' a  bad man ' 
tanum (Nn: man) takang (At,: very many) ' a  lot o f  p eopl e )  
tanum (Nn: man) ul imal (At, : famlly) , a man and h i s  family'  
Iml  (Ps: h i s )  i l im (Nn: cloth) i im (Al : b l ack) ' hi s  black l apl ap ' 
111m (Nn: cloth )  • J (Al : 11m bl ack) mikik (At,: another)  ' ano the r black 
l ap l ap ' 
111m (Nn: cloth)  . I (Al :  black) I{adb (A2: smal l )  ' a  small b l ack l ap-urn 
l ap '  
meeb (Nn: n ear) duOmaat (A2: short)  tambal (A3: good) ' a  n i c e  short 
distan c e '  
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nuiumi (Ps: our) ook (Nn: work) aItkaab (A4: whol e )  ' en t i rely our 
respon sib l l i  ty' 
1 .  23 CO-ORD I N ATION 
The Nuc l eus o f  the  Noun Phrase m ay b e  i n t e rn al ly exp anded by co­
o rd i n a t i o n .  Each o f  the  co-ordinated p ar ts may b e  any kind o f  Nu­
c l eus, simp l e  o r  c ompound, d e s c r i b e d  i n  Se c t i on 1, o r  a -so Seri e s  
P ronoun. The l at t e r  con s I s t s  o f  an un emp h at i c  p ronoun s tem ( s e e  
s e c t I on 2. 16) su f f i xed by -sO o r  -sino. Co-ordinated Nuc l e i  are each 
followed by soo or sino as a free form. Each co-ordinated i tem in the 
l I st I s  usually so marked, though the soo o f  the f i rst co-ordinate may 
take in addi tion -Ie ± minte. I t  shoul d  be noted that the aggregate o f  
two o r  m o re co-ordlnated Nuc l e I  I s  s t i ll a s ingl e compound Nuc l eu s  
wi th re sp e c t  t o  the Phrase.  Al though s imi l ar i tems usually o ccur I n  
co-ordinatIon, i t  i s  al so possible  t o  have di ssIm i l ar comb inat ions o f  
the i tems ment i oned. The fol lowing Involve s imilar co-ordinates: 
i bsO (N: you-pl . - and) nisO (N: I-and) ' you (pl . ) and I '  
kwi ina soo (N: afternoon and) kutim soo (N: morning and )  ' morning and 
afternoon ' 
ooken sool e  (N: h i s-mo the r  and)  aal ab soo (N: h i s- father and)  ' hi s  
mother an d  father'  
The fol l owing involve di ssIm i l ar co-ordinates: 
i sole  minte (N: he- and) tmi duub soo (N: hIs fri end and )  ' he and hi s 
frI ends ' 
[Cl ] soo l e  (N: tho se-who . . .  and) nusO (N: we- and) ' we and tho se who . . .  ' 
Mo st  c as e s  o f  c o- o rd i n a t i on are b in ary as i n  the examp l e s  abov e .  
Whe re a l onger s e r i e s  o f  thre e o r  m o re c o- ordinated i tems o c cu r, i t  
i s  u su al f o r  t h e  f i r s t  I tem t o  b e  fo l l o w e d  by soo-Ie ± m i n t e  o r  
sino-Ie ± minte, and the soo o r  sino o f  the l ast i tem may b e  repl ac e d  
by n o o  ' too ' ,  ' al so ' . I n  a v e ry l o n g  s t rIn g, s06 o r  s i no may b e  
omi tted from l ater i tems .  
Aiumeyok sool e  (N: Alumeyok and) Al emosimnok soo (N: Al emos imnok and) 
Di l i sibik soo (N: Dil is l b l k  and) ' Alumeyok, Al emosimnok, and 
D l l i s i b i k '  
kasOie (N: thi s-and)  kaso (N: thi s- and) dabom noo (N: head too ) ' th i s  
( l imb) an d  thi s ( l imb ) an d  the head too ' 
iI�iIab sino (N: l aplap and) miit sino (N: meat and) masiis  (N: 
matche s) kaial eng (N: kni fe)  kaabak (N: axe )  ' lap l aps, meat, 
mat che s, knI ves, and axe s '  
Yoonengaal sino l e  (N: Yoonengaal an d )  Oiobenengaal sino (N: Olobenen­
gaal and) nUmi moom sinole (N: our my-mo th e r ' s-b ro ther and) ntmt 
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baab Si inonseb (N: my my-el der-b ro ther S i inonseb) ' Yoonengaal , 010-
benengaal, our uncl e, and my elder bro the r Si inonseb ' 
A somewhat di ff erent typ e of co-o rdination has as i ts indi cato r s  
a� aie, min, o r  aaemin, o f  apparen tly undiffe rent i ated mean in g. The 
construction whi ch has any one of the se  fo l l owing e ach Nucl eus in the 
s tring may mean ' and ' ,  'and/ o r ' , ' or ' , or sometimes a l inkage of syno­
nyms in an o rato ry s tyl e simi l ar to H ebrai c p o e t i c  p aral l e l i sm .  As  
wi th the soo construc tion above , the  who l e  c o- o rdinated construc tion 
is  a singl e compound Nucl eus. In thi s typ e Pronouns do  no t o ccur as 
co-o rdinates.  The Late ral s maak 'a'  (If) and P e rson (Pr) have b e en 
observed fol l owing thi s  type of Nucl eus. 
umtng aa (N: woman and)  tanum aa (N: man and)  ' men and/or wom en ' 
I{abmi aket aa (N: your thought and) bubtll aa (N: heart and)  ' your mind 
and heart ' 
1 langdi ib  I{asel Imi man aa (N: chi ldren 0 f garden own ers and) \{alel aa 
(N: wives and) 'the chi l dren and wives of the garden owners ' 
unang mafak aae (N: bad women and)  tanum mafak aae (N: bad men and)  
' bad men and women ' 
tanum aaemin (N: men and) saam�im aae (N: wi l d-p i g  and) ' men o r  wi l d  
p i gs '  
iman san aaemin (N: taro seed and)  waan san aaemin (N: swe et-po tato 
seed and)  kweet san (N: sugar s eed) i lub san aaemin (N: p i tp i t  seed 
and) suum san aaee (N: banana seed and)  ' taro cut t ings, swe e t-po tato 
runners,  sugar cuttings, pi tp i t  cuttings,  and ban an a  suckers ' 
l{abmi ban min (N: your ceremony and)  weeng keem min (N: c l ear wo rds 
and) 'bo th your ceremony and instruc tion s '  
yak min (N: ( of)  across and )  i se y ilk  meek abiib  tanUm min (N: men o f  
the vill ages across here and) ' anybody an d  everybody in the 
various vill age s' ( i diomati c )  
makal im min (N: nature-sp i ri t s  and) sinik mafak min (N:  bad sp i ri t  
and) ' nature sp i ri ts o r  evi l sp iri  t s '  
s a  dakamin mIn (N: immoral i ty and) yukut uunin mIn ( N: s teal ing and )  . . .  
kUlmub tambb waafunamin binim min noo (N: not p racti sing good cus­
toms and al so ) ' immo ral i ty, s te al ing, and no t behaving p rop e rl y '  
Very o c c as i onally c l o sely p aral l el Uucl e i  are l i nked i n  co-ordi­
n ation wi thout any overt marker. 
aal ab (N: hi s-father)  ool{en (N: hi s-mo the r) ' fathers and mo the rs ' ,  
' paren ts' 
unang tal{ang (N: many women ) tanum takang (N: many men) ' lots  of 
peopl e '  
ulimal (N: fami ly) mangkal (N: si sters)  ningdil ( N: bro thers ' )  ' (we ) 
famil i es llild si sters and bro thers ' 
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I t  has b e en sai d that -ii' ± m inte o f ten follows the f i r s t  soo o r  
sino in  a co-ordinated l i s t  o f  i tems. Occasionally -i le  minte . . .  noo 
o c cur as c o - o rd i n a t e  marke r s  fol l ow i n g  co-o rdinate Nucl e i  wi tho u t  
soo o r  sino b e ing p re sen t.  I t  may b e  no ted that - ii' mi nte . . .  noo 
i s  the me chan i sm whe reby comp l ex Nume ral s are bui l t  up ( se e  s e c ti on 
2 . 13) . 
nimi �b'n ii' minte (N: my mo ther and) nimi nakal al noo (N: my 
bro thers al so ) ' my mo ther and my bro thers ' 
nimi n i ing ii' minte (N: my young-bro ther and)  neeng ii' (N: young­
s i s ter and) ftb'n noo (N: my-mo ther al so)  ' my bro thers and s i s ters 
and mother '  
1.24 APPOSIT ION 
The appo si tion cons truc tion l inks i tems whi ch have e ssenti al ly the 
same n on- l in gu i s t i c  re ferent. The rel at i on ship i s  ind i c ated by J uxta­
p o s i t i on wi thou t  o v e r t  marke rs.  The re are two typ e s  o f  appo s i t i on 
whi ch app e ar to b e  synonymous but whi ch di f f e r  syn t ac t i c al l y, namely 
N uc l e a r  Appo s i t i on ( de al t  wi th h e re ) , and Phrasal Appo s i t i on ( se e  
section 3.4). I n  Nucl e ar Apposi tion two o r  more Nucl e i  are l inked to­
ge ther to form a s ingl e comp l ex Nuc l eus. 
A c ommon coup l ing in apposi tion is a Kin Noun wi th a Personal Name 
Noun: 
aatUro (N: my- father)  G60t (N: God)  ' our Fathe r God ' 
taabal as'b (N: Europe an )  maasta Daal (N: M r  Doull )  ' Mr Doul l ,  the 
European '  
kakkum (N: your- fri end) Bi imanengim (N: Bi imanengim) ' your fri end, 
Bllman en gim ' 
baab (N: my- eI d e r- b ro ther)  Dakasimnok (N: Dakas imnok) ' my bro the r  
Dakasimnok' 
As m en ti on e d  in s e c t i on 1.22, Qual i f i e rs, and e sp e c i al ly Quan ti­
fiers (�), o ften o c cur in  appos i tion cons truc t ions: 
alukum (N: �: all )  anang (N: l and) ' the who l e  l an d '  
unang bi s'l soo tan soo (N: the women and gi rl s)  al ukum (N: �: all )  
' al l  the women and girls' 
unang soo tanum soo (N: women and men ) kwi intakang (N: �: many) ' a  
c rowd o f  peop l e' 
A c l ause may o ccur in an apposi tion combination: 
I bkum koob" esa (N: his fri end gave it to him) kayaak (N: owner) ' the 
fri end who gave i t  to him, the owne r '  
I n  the sense o f  ' s eat o f  th e emo t i on s ' , aket ' though t ' and bubul 
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' heart ' are synonymous,  an d  when they are u sed in thi s sense, they are 
o ften appo sed: 
aket mafak (N: b ad thoughts) bubul mafak (N: b ad h e art) koo ake ( that 
i s) ' whateve r evil notion s '  (see section 1 . 25) 
numt aketem (N: our thoughts) bubul tem (N: hearts)  ' our minds, hearts ' 
1 25 KOO AK E 
koo ake ' that i s ' ,  ' kind o f '  l inks two Phrase Nuclei not n e c essari ly 
o therwi se related in meaning in an exp l anatory seman t i c  relationsh i p .  
A s  wi th the other construc tion s  described above, the complex uni t  thus 
f o rm e d  i s  a s i n gl e  Phrase Nu c l eu s .  The l i n k  koo ake i s  c omp o s e d  
morpholo gi c al ly o f  the st atement indi cator koo, normally an utt eran c e  
terminal, and ake, the pun c ti l i ar stem o f  the Quo tative verb akankalin 
' say , . 14 The i r  usage in comb in ation in thi s parti cular con s tru c ti on 
i s  fossili zed. 
For a non-cul tural i tem, the first p art names the n e arest cul tural 
i tern, and the second p art spec1fies  the i t em in ano ther language: 
koong (N: p i g) koo al{e kamel ( that i s  N: camel ) ' a  kind o f  animal 
c al l ed " c ame l '" 
kutoI{ (N: fi sh- trap )  koo ake umben ( that i s  N: umb en ) ' a  kind o f  fi sh 
trap c all ed "umben '" ( umben ' fi shing n e t '  from Neo-Melan e s i an )  
Som e times the fi rst p art  i s  a gen e r i c  term ,  and the se cond part  
speci f i e s  o r  describes  the i tem: 
at (N: song) koo ake fuub ( that i s  N: danCing- song) ! a kind o f  song 
for dancing'  
ban (N: c eremony) koo ake iman ( that is N: taro ) ' harvest fe stival ' 
aseng (N: song) koo ake uun ungkwal ab ( that i s  N: you-killed b i rds) 
! a song about your kil l in g  b i rds ' 
mu fekmufek (N: thing) koo ake dt tmdum dl lmdum ( that i s  N: meats) ' such 
things as meat foods ' 
numi ban (N: our c eremony) koo ake tabaa doosub ( that i s  N: we- cut 
tan ket)  ' our ceremony at whi ch we cut the " tanke t "  (a sacred p l an t ) ' 
tabayung (N: garden-charm )  koo ake tanum kUn ( that i s  N: man ' s  bon e )  
I a garden charm consi st1n g  o f  human bon e '  
Simi larly, i f  the spe aker suspects  the first p art may no t b e  under­
stood, the second part may be added as expl anation: 
ti iksa (N: teacher) koo ake kafal ' eemin ( that is N: he-shows-him) ' a  
"teache r "  or instruc tor ' 
unang i l fml dungam (N: women ' s  menstrual house )  koo ake am katfb ( that 
i s  N: small house)  ' a  women ' s  mens trual house or small house '  
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unang 800 tanum soo tmt dub' sunin (N: insult women and men )  koo ake at 
mafak ( that is N: bad song) ' to sing about p eopl e  insul tingly, that 
i s, sing songs that aren ' t ni c e '  
A s ingl e Nucl eus foll owed by koo ake may o c cur,  the r e  b e i n g  no 
second part, and the meaning b e ing ' a  kind of . . .  ' : 
kweeng koo ake ' a  kind o f  inse c t '  
koong amem koo ake ' a  kind o f  p i g  sacri f i c e :  
soong koo ake ' a  " song'" 
unang fuub koo ake ' women ' s  kind o f  dancing songs ' 
aket mafak (N: bad thought) bubul mafak (N: bad he art ) koo ake ' what­
ever evil notions ' 
iman ban koo ake ' a  kind o f  taro ceremony ' ( i . e .  harvest festival , cp o 
ban koo ake iman, above ) 
1 26 I N CLU DED CLAU SES 
As indi cated several times al ready, an in cluded Clause1 5  may o ccur 
as Nucl eus o f  any Phrase typ e ,  including Possessor, and as one or more 
o f  the Nuc l e i  l inked by co-ordination ,  appo s i t i on ,  o r  koo ake in to a 
c omp l e x  Nu c l eu s .  An in c l u d e d  c l au s e  o c cu rr i n g  a s  a Noun P h r a s e  
Nucl eus i s  no t followed b y  a clause connect ive o r  utteran c e  termin al , 
and thi s  helps to d i s tingu i sh i t  f rom sequen tial c l auses. Excep t when 
i t  o c curs in a non-ul timate posi tion in a l i s t  l inked by co-ordination, 
apposi tion, o r  koo ake, o r  in a Phrase o c curring as Equational Predi­
c at e  or L o c a t i on at  the c l ause l ev e l ,  i t  is o b l i gato r i ly marked by 
following Person (usual ly a Pronoun o f  the - 0, -ta o r  -mt seri e s) , and 
this too distingu i shes i t  from sequen t i al clause s .  I t  may b e  followed 
by the o ther Lateral s as can any o ther Nucl eus, Simple  or compound. 
Several examp l e s  have al re ady b e en given o f  included clauses o c cur­
ring as one p art  o f  a compound Nucl eus,  and these are iden t i f i able  by 
a ful l  c l ause  as  transl at i on in th e p arenthe s e s .  In the f o l l owing 
p aired examp l e s ,  a breakdown into clause- l evel uni t s  is given, f i r s t  
o f  the inc luded c l ause i tsel f ,  then o f  the larger clause  in whi ch i t  
i s  embedded. A phrase-l evel b reakdown i s  given o f  the Phrase o f  whi ch 
i t  i s  the Nuc l eus w i thin the doubl e  paren th e s e s .  Thi s  inte rpolati on 
o f  cl ause- l evel analys i s  into a statement o f  phrase-level phenomena i s  
n e ce s sary t o  g i v e  m e an i n g  t o  the En gl i sh t r an sl a t i on o f  in c l u d e d  
c l auses.  
koomi Sal ade (0:  thi s  Saturday) dakkan keebib (� : they passed) ' the 
Saturday of l ast  week' 
koomi Sal ade dakkan keebib koota (Ti: (N: the Saturday o f  l ast  week 
Pr: thi s) ) daAkinba (Pm: he l e ft )  ' he l e f t  on the Saturday o f  l ast  
week' 
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S I I Q: n kook eo uyo ( : your mo ther)  kanumal 00 ( . do i t ! ) akanbo (rq : she i s  
saying) ' your mother i s  tel l in g  you to do i t , 14 
kook en uyO kanum�l 00 akanbo uyO (Ti: (N: your mo ther i s  telling you 
to do i t  Pr: i t ) ) kanumin (Pt: dO i t )  ' when your mo ther tell s  you to 
do some thing, you do i t '  
tannm (S: men) ooksaam ukul in (Pi: are washed) ' the men are washed ' 
tannm ooksaam ukulin  lYO (S: (N: the men are washed Pr: they) ) maak 
(0: o thers) doong dokob' eel ib (Pt b :  they wi ll help him) ' the m en who 
have b e en washed will help the others '  
wal'l.fubab (Pt :  you are holding i t ) ' you are  holdin g i t '  
wal'l.fubab booyo (0: (N: you are holding i t  Pr: that) ) kub' kaal al (Pt :  
you l e t  i t  go ) ' l e t  go what you ' re holding '  
i laml kukuub (0: h i s  own ways ) kanumnuba (Pt :  he always do es)  ' he al­
ways does i t  hi s way' 
i l aml kukuub kanumnuba uyo (0: (N: he always doe s  i t  h i s  way Pr: i t ) ) 
kuf l l ina (Pt :  he i s  so rry for i t )  ' he ' s sorry for what he ' s  b e en 
do ing '  
tanum beeyo (S: that man )  baalut (0: plane ) kweeb (Pt :  take-i t )  
tl inemin (Pm: walks) ' that man fl i e s  the plane ' 
tanum beeyo baalut kweeb t I lnemin beeyo (B: (N: that man fl i es the 
plane Pr: that-he ) )  we�g (0: wo rd )  b�� eebe (Ptb :  he i s  talking 
to him) ' he i s  talking to the man who fl i e s  the p l ane ' 
baalut (S: p l an e )  talanbo (Pm: i t  i s  coming) ' a  plane  i s  coming '  
boota (Se : that)  baalut tal anbo (Pe : (N: a plane i s  coming) ) ' that 
( sound) is a plane coming' 
1 . 27 NU CLEAR N ESTING 
It  has already b e en shown that a Gen eral Noun Phrase may o ccur as 
P o s se s s o r  wi thin the Nu c l eus o f  ano the r Noun P h ras e ,  and s ev e r al 
l ayers o f  such possession are po ssibl e in a singl e  Nucl eus. S1mil arly, 
the various o the r typ es o f  nucl ear exp an sion may co- o c cur,  in that an 
e xpanded Nucl eu s  m ay  o ccur as one o r  mo re o f  the uni ts l inked by any 
o n e  o f  them . In the foll owin g examp l e s ,  n e s ted expan ded Nu cl e i  are 
sp ell ed out layer by l ayer, beginning with the innermost.  
aatum (N: my- father) Goot (N: God) ' my Father God '  
baab (N: my-elder-brother) Yeesus (N: J esus) ' my Bro ther J e su s '  
aatum GOot soo (my Father God an d )  baab Yeesus soo (my Bro ther J e sus 
and)  ' my Fathe r God and Bro the r  J e su s '  
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unang bisel soo (mature women and)  tan soo ( children and) ' women and 
gi rl s '  
unang bi sel 800 tan soo (N: women and gi rl s) alukum (N: A4: all ) 
' all the women and gi rl s '  
I l ibtaman kayaai{ (N: inhab i tan t  o f  I l ibtarnan) unang (N: girl )  
Weenbeen (N: Weenbeen )  ' We enb een, the gi rl from I l i btarnan ' 
Batal i seb ooken (N: Patri c i a ' s mo ther) Akamonok (N: Akamonok) 
' Akarnonok, Patri c i a ' s mo ther'  
I l ibtaman kayaai{ Unang Weenbeen soo l e  mi nte (Weenbe en, the gi rl from 
I l i b tarnan and) Batal iseb ooken Akamonok soo minte (Akarnonok, 
Patr i c i a ' s mo ther and) Kweemen soo (Kweemen and) ' Weenbeen, the 
gi rl from I l ib tarnan, Akamonok, Patri c i a' s mo ther and Kweemen '  
I l ibtaman kayaak unang Weenbeen soo le minte Batal i seb ooken Akamonok 
800 minte Kweemen soo (N: We enb een, the gi rl from I l ib tarnan, 
Akarnonok, Patri c i a ' s mo ther, and Kweemen )  mangkal (N: (A4: si sters) 
' We enbe en, the gi rl from I l i b tarnan, Akarnonok, Patri c i a ' s mo ther, 
and Kweemen ' 
meen amem (N: sacred bag) koo ake fakeb ( that i t  N: garden- charm) ' a  
sacred bag consti tuting a garden charm' 
koong soole (N: p i g  and) meen amem koo ake fal{eb noo (N: sacred bag 
con sti tuting garden charm al so ) ' a  p i g  and a sacred bag con st i tut ing 
a garden charm ' 
2 . 0 THE NOUN PHRASE L ATERALS 
I t  has b e en shown that the simple Noun Phrase Nuc l eus consi sts o f  a 
Noun whi ch may b e  pre c e ded by Posse ssors and / o r  foll owed by Quali fi e rs, 
an d  that thi s  un i t  may b e  compounded by various me chan i sms.  Wi th the 
S impl e  or compound Nucleus, an ou ter layer of LATERALS may o ccur.  Al­
though P o s se sso rs and Qual i f i e r s  are sub sidi ary to the Noun ( in that 
th ey c anno t co�o c cur wi thout a Noun b e i n g  p re sent, and comparatively 
rarely and only in r e s tr i c ted envi ronmen ts o c cu r  al one ) ,  they en t e r  
wi th the Noun into Nucl e ar exp ansions. The Laterals do no t enter into 
c o- o rdination, appo si tion,  or koo ai{e con struc tions,  and the Lateral s 
may o ccur in the same phrase wi th an included clause, whi ch Posse sso rs 
and Qual i fi e rs do no t.  The Lateral s  do resemble Qual i fi ers, howeve r, 
i n  b e i n g  man i f e s t e d  by v e ry re s t r i c ted c l as s e s .  Th ey d i f f e r  from 
Qual i f i e r s  in the i r  f i x i ty o f  o rder, and in the fre quen cy wi th wh i ch 
s everal o f  them co-o ccur in a Phrase. The Laterals di f f e r  f rom the 
Nu c l eu s  in  that they are no t i n ternally e xpandab l e, exc ep t for  th e 
mechani sm by whi ch large Numeral s are bu il t up ( se e  Section 2 . 13) .  
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Any one o f  the General Noun Phrase Lateral s  excep t the Phrase Modi­
f i e r  (HP )  may o c cur al one ,  or in combination wi th o th e r  Lateral s ,  to 
c ons t i tute  a Phrase in the ab s e n c e  o f  the Nu c l eu s . Thi s has b e en 
t erme d an ANUCLEAR PHRASE. The d i s tinc tion b e tween Nuclear an d  Anu­
cl ear Phrase s  i s  rel evan t only wi thin the phrase struc ture , an d do e s  
n o t  a f f e c t  external dis tribution .  The Lateral s that are restri c ted to 
o ther Phrase TYpe s  than the General Noun Phras e ,  however, do n o t  o ccur 
alon e .  Th ey only o c cur wi th a Nu cl eus o r  p e rm i t t e d  Gen e r al Noun 
Phrase Lateral .  
2 . 1 L ATERAL S O F  THE GENERAL NOUN PHRASE 
The GENERAL NOUN PHRASE i s  that whi ch o c curs ,  wi th m ino r diagno s t i c  
l im i  t a t i o n s ,  as th e f o l l owing c l ause  l ev e l  un i t s :  T im e ,  Subj e c  t ,  
Equati onal SUbj e c t ,  Bene fi c i ary, Obj e c t ,  Destination ,  Comp l emen t,  an d  
E quati onal Predi cate ,  an d  a s  Possessor wi thin the Nucl eus o f  the Noun 
Phras e .  O ther spec i al typ e s  o f  Noun Phras e o ccur as Ac comp an imen t,  
Locat i on ,  Instrumen t ,  and al so as Equational Predi cate . The General 
Noun Phrase  has the foll owin g shap e ,  in wh i ch the rel a t i ve o rd e r  o f  
i tems i s  fixed bu t no i tem i s  o bl i gato ry. The o ccurrenc e  o f  the Phrase 
Modi f i e r  (HP )  p resupposes the o c currence  o f  at l e ast  one o ther i tem. 
+ ( ±  To ± D1 ± N ± Nm ± If ± D2 ± Pr) ± Hp 
Two Lateral s  p re c ede the Nucl eus, Topi c  (To ) and Pre-Di rection (D1 ) .  
Where a Nucl eus con tains one o r  mor e  included Possessor Phrases ,  the 
s tatu s  o f  To and / o r  D1 , i f  they o ccur,  i s  amb i guous. Struc tural ly 
they could b elon g  e i ther to  the  outermo st Posse ssor Phrase ,  or  to  the 
main Phrase whi ch include s i t. The Lateral s  following the Nuc l eus are 
Numb e r  (Nm ) , Inde fin i te I n d i cator ( If) , P o s t- Di re c ti on (D2) , P e rson 
(Pr) , and Phrase Modi f i e r  (HP ) .  These s in gly or  in comb ination follow 
b o th s imp l e  and c ompound Nucl e i ,  an d al so an i n cl ud e d c l au s e  as 
Nucleus. There are some co-occurrence  restrictions b e tween D2 and Pr, 
and these will  be deal t w i th in sec tion 2 . 15.  
2 . 1 1  TOP I C  
The TOPI C  ( To )  i den t i f i e s  the s eman t i c  r e f er en t  o f  the Phrase as 
some thing r e c en tly r e ferred to in the di scourse or  conversation ,  ' the 
thin g that we have b e en talking abou t ' . I t is mani fested by the sin gle 
i tem i se. I t  has no co-o ccurren ce restri c t i on s  w i thin the Phrase ,  ex­
c ep t  possibl e non-o c curren c e  b e fore expanded Nucl e i .  
2 . 12 PRE- D I RECT I ON 
A class o f  s even DEMONSTRATI VE S  o ccur as P RE- D I RECTION (D1 ) : l It 
' above ' , meet ' up ' , yang ' over, alon g ' , yllk ' across (path, river, val­
l ey) ' ,  toob ' down ' , da3k ' below' , tam ' in s i de ' , ' outside ' ,  ' up ' .  
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The s e  fo rm s  may o p t i on a l l y  b e  c ompoun d e d  wi th the non- f i n i te 
mul tiple  ac t i on fo rm o f  motion verbs unemin ' go ' ,  tel emin ' come ' , an d  
tHnemin ' walk' , ' go ' .  The resul ting compounds wi th tam, f o r  examp l e ,  
a r e  unanbu tarn, tal anbu t arn, t l inanbu t am,  o r  unanbi t am, t al anb i t am,  
t l inanbitarn resp e c t ively. The s e  compounds b elong to the same Demon­
s t rative class as do the S imp l e  Demonstratives,  and the i r  mean i n g  i s  
apparen tly no t al tered. They o c cur as Dl . 16 
The seven Demon stratives al so o c cur in Dl p r e f i x e d  by m a- � m i ­
' mo tion to ward s ' , wh en they o c cu r i n  a P hras e as D e s t i n a t i on i n  a 
c l ause  who s e  Predi c a t e  i s  a fo rm o f  tel em i n  ' come ' .  The fol l ow i n g  
r e sul tan t  fus e d  fo rms o c cu r :  m d t ' a b o v e  h e re ' , m amet ' up h e re ' , 
meeng ' over, along here ' ,  meek ' acro s s  here ' , matob, m i tob ' down here ' , 
mal aB.k ' below here ' , and matam, mi tam ' in here ' , ' out  here ' , ' up here ' . 
A Pre- D i re c tion may redundan tly co-o ccur in the same Phrase wi th a 
Po st-Di rection (D2) ( se e  sec tion 2 . 15) . Such a Phrase usually o c cu rs 
as De stination o r  Lo c ation .  The re are no o ther co-occurren ce restric­
tion s  within the Phrase .  
2.1 3  NUMBER 
NUMBER (Nm) i s  man i fested by a class o f  NUMERALS. These are based 
on a BODY SYSTEM of coun ting, commen c in g  at the l i ttl e fin ge r  o f  the 
l e f t  han d ,  wo rki n g  up the l e f t arm,  ac ro s s  the f ac e ,  and down th e 
ri ght arm to the ri ght hand l i ttle finger. 17 A few p eopl e  go the o ther 
way, b e ginn ing w i th the  r i ght hand l i t t l e  f inger,  bu t thi s  var i an t  
i s  non- s i gn i fi c an t. Onc e  round the body to tal s  27 . The Nume ral s are 
as follows: 
maakub 
alob, ah �b 
f I asuno , aSlno 









t i inkal 
m l tkal 
tiin  mil d foko 
tuluun mi l i i  foko 
' on e ' , ' l e ft hand l i  ttl e  finger ' ;  ' to ge ther '  
' two ' , ' l e f t  hand ring finger ' ;  ' bo th '  
' thre e ' , ' l e ft hand m i ddl e finge r '  
' four ' , ' l e ft hand index finger'  
' five ' , ' at l e ft thumb ' ( i rregular consonant 
reduc tion )  
' si x ' , ' at l e f t  wri s t '  ( i rregular ton e)  
' seven ' , ' at l e f t  forearm' 
' e i ght ' , ' at l e ft inner elbow'  
' n ine ' , ' at l e ft b i c ep s '  
' ten ' , ' at l e f t  shoulder '  
' el even ' , ' at l e ft s ide o f  n eck' 
' twelve ' , ' at l e f t  ear'  
' th i rt e en ' ,  ' at l e ft eye ' 
' fourteen ' , ' at no s e '  
' f i fteen ' (0: eye other- s ide,  Pt: done )  
' to the o ther eye '  
' s i xteen ' (0: e ar o ther-side ,  Pt: done )  
' to the o ther ear'  
kum m i l i i  foko 
nakaal m i l i i  foko 
tu mil i l  foko 
i faan mi l i i  foko 
ban mil  i:l foko 
bUkub m i l i i  foko 
ook m i l d  foko 
yool atab 
i ib, d i l l  
i i b  
kakkat 
intabkal 
' seven teen'  (0: side-n eck o ther-side ,  Pt : done )  
' to the o ther s i de o f  neck' 
' e i ghteen ' (0: shoul der o ther-side,  Pt: don e )  
' to the o ther shoulde r '  
' nineteen '  (0: b i ceps o ther- s i de ,  Pt : done )  
' to the o ther b i cep s '  
' twen ty' ( 0: . inner- elbow o ther- si de,  Pt: don e )  
' to the o ther inne r  elbow' 
' twenty-on e '  (0: forearm o ther-side ,  Pt: done )  
' to the o ther fo rearm ' 
' twen ty- two ' (0: wri s t  o ther-side ,  Pt : don e )  
' to the o ther wri s t '  
' twen ty- thre e '  (0: thumb o ther- si de,  Pt: done )  
' to the o ther thumb ' 
' twenty- four ' ,  ' ri ght hand index finge r '  
' twenty- five ' ,  ' ri ght hand middl e  finger ' 
' twenty- si x ' , ' ri ght hand ring finge r '  
' twenty- seven ' ,  ' ri ght hand l i ttle  finge r '  
' how many? ' , ' how much? '  
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One un i t  o f  27 i s  kno wn  as deeng, and mul t ip l e s  o f  27 are form e d  
thus: deeng maakub ' one  uni t  o f  27 ' ( =27) , deeng alob ' two uni ts o f 27 ' 
( =54) . . .  deeng mi tkal ' ve ry many ' ( rather than the l i teral m e an i n g  
o f  ' 14 un i ts o f  27 ' ( =378 ) ) .  
Numeral s  above 27 wh i ch are n o t  mul t i p l e s  o f  27 are o b t a in e d  by 
m e ans o f  co- o rd i n at i on ( se e  s e c t i on 1 23) : X i l e  m in t e  Y noo. The 
s econd numeral may be spec i fi c ,  such as alob  ' two ' , o r  non- sp e c i f i c ,  
atuk ' part ' , ' hal f ' . atuk may also b e  added in the same way t o  one o f  
the basi c Numeral s be tween one and 27 . 
deeng maakub i l e  minte (one twenty- seven and) alob noo ( two al so ) 
, twenty-nine ' 
deeng alob i l e  minte ( two twen ty- sevens and) atuk noo (mo re al so ) 
' over fi fty- four '  
asUno i l e  m inte ( thre e and) atuk noo (more al so ) ' three and a hal f ' , 
' three plu s '  
I t  w i l l  b e  n o t e d  that t h e  Nume ral s 5 to 1 4  and the i n t e rrogati ve 
Nume ral intabkal ' how many? ' are su f fi x e d  by the l o c ative  ind i c ator 
kal ' at ' . Thi s  is  the same Late ral as o c curs obl i gato rily in  the Lo­
cation Phrase .  Except  fo r the Numeral s, i t  i s  exclusive t o  the Loca­
tion Phrase ,  and diagno s t i c  o f  i t. However, because o f  i rregular con­
son an t  redu c t i on ( i . e .  ook + kal b e come s ookal ) and i rre gu l ar l ack o f  
tone change ( i . e .  bukub + kal remains bukubkal ) ,  kal has b e en tre ated 
as a su f f i x  wi th all the Numeral s. 18 Fo r examp l e ,  bankal ' seven ' , ' at 
the wrist ' ,  but, am kal ' at home ' .  
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The Numeral s  15 to 23 contain the same body-part stems used in the 
Nume ral s 5 to 14, but in reverse o rder,  followed by mi l i i  ' ( o th e r )  
s i de '  plus the punctil i ar verb stem foko ' done ' . Each o f  the Numeral s  
s o  fo rmed are p r e c eded by the e xp ression m i t  d i i m  ka foko (0: nose on 
h e r e ,  Pt: done )  ' done as far as the no se here ' , a c l ause- l i ke struc­
ture. The Numeral that follows is i tsel f also an included clause- l ike 
structure ( 0: X the o ther s i d e ,  Pt : don e ) .  The two to ge the r  con sti­
tute an idiom, whi ch i s  con fined to the Number posi tion in the General 
N oun Phrase , and thi s i di om i s  the only exception to the general rul e 
that Noun Phrase Lateral s are not internally syntac t i cally expandabl e.  
An example o f  thi s  idiom in a Noun Phrase i s: tanUm (U: m an )  mit diim  
k a  foko tul uun m i l i f  foko (Urn: done as f a r  as the no s e  h e r e ,  don e  to 
the o th e r  e ar - 16 ) kal i b  (02: the s e )  ita  (Pr: they) ' th e s e  s i x t e en 
m en '  . 
The s e  qual i fying Nume ral s whi ch o ccur in Numb e r  p o s i t i on in the 
Phrase should not b e  confused wi th counting numbe rs,  whi ch do no t con­
t ain e i ther -kal or m i t  diim ka foko . . .  foko. 19 
Some o f  the Numerals have charac teri sti c Demonstrative-based parti­
c ip l e s  which may o ccur wi th them or sub sti tu t e  fo r them. The se are: 
t ftob ( down p a s t )  ' seven ' ; tiyak ( acro ss p as t )  ' n ine ' ; t itam o r  tee 
k i l t  (up past) ' ten ' ,  ' el even ' , or ' twelve ' .  
2 .14 I N DEF I N I TE INDICATOR 
The Inde fin i te Indi cato r ( If) i s  man i f e s t ed by a singl e  i tem, maak 
' a ' ,  ' a  c e rtain ' ,  ' on e  (vs. the o ther) ' ,  ' th e  o th er ' , ' some ' ,  ' lndefi­
ni t e  ( 1 .  e .  ' th re e  men ' as against ' the thre e m en ' ) , . It  o c curs very 
f r e quently in the Noun Phrase , o f ten co- o c curring w i th Quan ti f i e r s  
(A4) and Numbers (Urn) . I ts co-occurrence wi th P erson (Pr) i s  compara­
t ively rare.  
2 . 15 PO ST - D I RECT I ON 
In the Post D i re c tion (D2 )  po s i ti on ,  the seven DEMON STRATIVES m ay  
o ccur again, thi s time compounded wi th ka ' here '  o r  ku  ' there ' , resul t­
ing in the following fused forms: 
k a  







' here ' , ' thi s '  
' above here ' 
' up here ' 
' over, along here ' 
' acro ss here ' 
' down here ' 
' below here ' 
' in here ' , ' out here ' , 
' up here ' 
ku 







' there ' , ' that'  
' above there ' 
' up there ' 
' ove r, along there ' 
' across there ' 
' dOW1 there '  
' b elow there '  
' in there ' ,  ' out the re ' , 
' up there ' 
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The Demons tratives ka and ku al so o ccur al one as P o s t-Di r e c tion,  
w i thou t b e ing compounded wi th the more sp e c i f i c  Demonstrativ es. Any 
o f  the above Demonstratives, includin g ka and ku, o c curring as Po st­
Di re c tion may al one fo rm an Anuclear Phrase (as  Location o r  Des tin a­
tion ) , o r  may o ccur in comb ination wi th o ther Laterals in a Nucl ear or 
Anucl ear Phrase.  
Al though Post-Di rec tion o c curs most frequently in a Phrase as Lo­
cation or Destination ,  i t  has al so b e en observed in Phrase s  o ccurring 
in every Clause-l evel uni t  excep t Equational Predi cate .  No co- o c cur­
rence  restri c tions involving D2 have b e en observed wi thin the Phras e ,  
excep t  that a Post-Direc tion do e s  n o t  co- o c cur wi th the mo rp heme kaa 
' thi s ' , whi ch apparen tly is mutually exclu s i ve wi th D2 + Pro Som e­
t ime s Dz and D2 co-o ccur in the same Phrase, in wh i ch case they usually 
redundantly contain the same Demon strative morphem e .  
y an g  (Dz : along) kweeng (D2: along there ) ' those over there ' 
yak (Dz : across) al ak koong (N: his- cousin ' s  p i g) kweek (D2: acro ss­
there ) lYO (Pr: i t )  ' hi s  cousin ' s  p i g  across there ' 
yQk (Dz :  across) sDukkoon teem (N: ins i de the book) kwe� (D2: ac ross­
there ) Imi (Pr: i ts)  ' in the book ' ( i diomati c  non- di re c t i onal usage) 
y ang (Dz : along) am afal ik (N: bi g house)  kutam (D2: in- ther e )  kal 
(Li: at) ' in the b i g  house over ther e '  
There are thr e e  fur th e r  Demon strat i v e s  whi ch o c cur i n  the Po st­
Direction posi t ion: kal ib ' the se ' , ' they ' , ' th e ' ; kul i b  ' tho se ' ,  ' they' , 
' the ' ;  and b i l i b  ' those ' , ' they ' , ' the ' .  The s e  thre e i tems have b e en 
included in the Demonstrative Class because they o ccur in Post-Di re c­
t i on p o s i t ion, and are mutually- exclu sive wi th o ther Demonstrative s. 
Howeve r,  they have som e  d i f f eren c e s  f rom the o th e r  Demons trati v e s .  
They d o  no t o ccur in Phras e s  a s  L o c at i on o r  D e s t i n a t i on .  They a r e  
vagu e r  as t o  d i re c t i on,  and intrin s i c al ly p lu ral . They are obl i ga­
torily fol l owed by a thi rd p e rson plural P ronoun in the P erson p o si­
t ion.  The fo rm s  ka and ku app e ar to o ccur in kal i b  and kul i �  bu t i t  
has n o t  b e en p o ss ibl e to i den ti fy the remainder * - l i b  a s  a mo rpheme.  
H er e  bi l i b  is  p robably a ste re o typ e d  u sage of  the  verb ' they are ' . 
The di s t i n c ti on b e tween kul l b  an d  bi l i b  i s  unc ertain . They have no 
co-o ccurrence res tri c t i on s  wi thin the Phrase e x c e p t  that they, l ike 
the o ther Po st-Di re c tion Demonstratives, do no t o ccur wi th kaa ' thi s ' . 
2 . 16 PERSON 
The word class occurring in the Person Lateral (Pr) has b e en cal l e d  
PRONOUN, al though the Person does n o t  substi tute for a Noun o r  Nucleus, 
but rather co-occurs very f re quen tl y  wi th i t, and ampl i fi e s  i ts mean­
ing. I t  fre quen tly also occurs alone or wi th o ther Laterals,  however, 
to form an Anu c l e ar Noun Phras e .  A Person Late ral usually fol l ows an 
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i ncluded clause o r  clause sequence wi thin the Noun Phrase Nucleus, and 
is  thus the main means of  distin gu i shing an included clause from a se­
quent i al clause. 
A PRONOUN consi sts o f  a bound s tem, s i gni fying person, number,  and 
gender,  plus any one o f  twe lve pronom inal su f fixes.  The se su f f i x e s  
h ave syntac t i c  s i gn i fi cance,  some such a s  - mt and -0 a t  the phrase an d  
c l ause l evel , and o thers such a s  - I e  and - ta a t  the comp l ex sen ten c e  
and di scourse l evels. 
The P RONOMI N AL SU FFI XES are as fo l l ows:  
- 0  ( N -yO after a vowe l )  Thi s  i s  the mos t  fre quent, and i s  of  non­
sp e c i f i c  meaning 
- ta ' syntac t i c fo cu s '  
- mt possessive, ben e f i c i ary, obj e c t  ( occasionally, esp e c i ally wi th 
p re f i xed Transi tive Predi c ate ) 
- kal N kol after u and 0, N -kil after i)  ' -sel f '  (emphat i c )  
- kal N kol a fter u and 0, N - ktl a fter i )  ' <1 >  al so ' 
- tab ' li ke ' , ' sim i l ar to ' ,  ' the same as'  
- si ik ' fi rs t '  ( and o ther untranslatable meanings) 
- sinon ' alone ' , ' only'  
- so N - sino ( free alternates) ' and' ( co-o rdinate ) , ' wi th ' , ' has'  
- I e  ( N - de after consonants)  ' and what about <me >? ' , ' and as for 
<me> . . . ' 
- ka ( N - ki after i) ( followed by n egative ba) ' no t < m e >' ;  ( followed by 
conn e c t i  ve - i lt� )  ' and <me>'  ( 7 )  
- kub exclam ato ry 
- ba ( in te rro gative) ' do you mean <me >? '  
- aa vocative 
P ronouns c o n t a in i n g  a p a rt i cu l a r  su f f i x ,  say - mi,  are r e f e rr e d  to 
throughout the pap e r  as II - mi seri es  P ronoun s " ,  e tc. 
There are two sets o f  PRONOUN STEMS, o c curr ing w i th d i f ferent s e t s  
o f  P ronominal SU f f ixes, exc ep t  that b o th se ts o ccur wi th the su f fi xe s  
- mt and - ta The UNEMPHATI C  stems o ccur wi th: - 0 ,  - ka l ,  - kal , - siik , 
- so ,  - I e ,  - ka, - kub, -ba, and al so - mi and - tao The EMPHATI C  stems 
o ccur wi th: - tab, - sinon, and a l so - mt and - t ao The o ccurren c e  o f  
- mi an d  t a  w i th b o th se ts  o f  s t ems i s  i l lu s t rated b y  the foll owing: 
nimi am ' my hous e ' ,  n al ami am ' my own hou se ' ;  nita ' m e '  (Obj ec t ) , 
nal ata ' mysel f '  (Obj ect ,  re flexive) . 
PERSON, NUMBER, GENDER []NEMPHATIC STEMS 
1 S1ngular I 
I 
n l - - na-
1 Plural 
I I 
nu- - no -
2 Singul ar Mascul ine kab-
2 Singular Feminine kub-
2 Plural fb-
3 Singular Mascul ine,  ' i  t '  I 
I 
1 - - ya-
3 Singular Mascul ine,  ' thi s '  kee-
3 Singular Mascul ine,  ' that bee-
3 Singular Feminine, ' I T '  I I u - - 0 -
3 Singular Feminin e ,  ' THI S '  koo-
3 Singular Femin ine,  ' THAT' boo-
3 Plural i -
The d i s tribution o f  the vocal i c  al ternants i s  as 
J b e fo re 
I 
-ta, I -si ik, 
I 
n l - - 0 ,  -ml ,  - so ,  
I 
b e fore -kal , -kal, -ka, - kub,  and na-
I 
b e fo re - kal and -kal ; no-
.' 
b e fo re - kal and kal ; 0 -
I 








i l a  
ulu 




Unemphati c stems containing a singl e  vowel have tonal al tern an t s  
with a down toneme ( e. g. na- ' I ' )  when su f fixed by -kal , - so, - sino o r  
- I e. 
The 3rd Person stems i - and u- are non- sp ec i fi c  wi th re sp e c t  to lo­
c ation o f  the i tem r e f e rred to in rel ation to the spe aker, whi l e  kee­
an d koo - s i gn i  fy ' th i s  on e '  ( n e ar,  h e l d  in the han d ) , and bee- and 
boo- s i gn i fy ' that one ' ( at a l i ttl e  d i stance,  re ferred to ) .  The fem­
i n in e  forms koo- and boo - ,  and the mascul ine forms kee- and bee- are 
u se d  fo r b o th s in gu l ar and plural . Th e s e  fou r l at t e r  Pronouns are 
o ften best transl ated into En gl i sh s imply by ' the ' .  
Fo r human s gen d e r  i s  b as e d  on s e x  (mascul i n e  = mal e ,  f em i n i n e  = 
femal e ) . For inanimates gender i s  based upon si ze (mascul ine = small,  
f emin in e = l arge ) . U sually absolu t e  si ze i s  the c r i te rion,  bu t for  
emphati C purpo se s rel ative si ze is  con s idered instead. For e xample ,  a 
small spe c imen o f  an intrinsi c ally l arge sp e c i e s  may b e  masculine in­
s te ad o f  the mo re usual fem i n i n e .  For non-human animate s  gender i s  
u sually based on si ze ,  but may o cc asionally b e  based on sex ins te ad i f  
s ex i s  in fo cus in the di scourse.  Thi s gender/ si ze complex i s  ind i c a­
t e d  in neu t e r  transl ations o f  3rd Person Pronoun s by c ap i tal l e tters 
fo r f emin ine.  
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The thi rd p erson Pronouns keeyo, kooyo, beeyo, and booyo in the -0  
series are frequen tly contrac ted t o  simp l e  kee, koo, bee, and boo, and 
n iyo and nuyo are both sometimes contrac ted to noo. 
The Post-Di re ction Demonstratives ka ' th i s '  and ku ' that ' o ccur be­
f o re a thi rd p e rson - tab seri e s  P ronoun inste ad o f  the bound Pronoun 
Stems kee- and koo- ' thi s '  and bee- and boo- ' that ' o ccurring wi th the 
P ronom inal Su f f i x  - tab. In thi s  even t ,  e l i sion o f  the ini ti al vowel 
o f  the Pronoun o c curs: 
ka + il atab > kal atab ' l ike thi s '  
ku + il atRb > kul atRb ' l ike that '  
ka + ulutRb > kalutab ' l ike THI S '  
ku + ulutab > kUlutab ' l ike THAT' 
I t  app ears that an Unemphati c Stem plus the emphati c su f f i x  - kal 
i s  the emphati c equival ent o f  Unemphat i c  Stem plus -0: nIYo ' I ' ,  nakal 
' I  mysel f ' , in the same way as nal ami ' my o wn '  is the emphati c  e quiva­
l en t  o f  nimi ' my ' , and nal ata ' I  mysel f '  i s  the emphat i c  e quival en t  o f  
n l ta ' I ' .  
The su f f i x  - ta di f f e rs in fun c t i on f rom o ther emphati c fo rms i n  
that i t  o c cu rs i n  rep l i e s  o r  in  the p re fe rre d on e o f  a p a i r  o f  c o ­
o rd i n a t e d  c l ause s giving al t e rn at i v e s ,  and h i ghl i gh t s  a syn t ac t i c  
an tecedent. 
There is a seri es  o f  fused Pronoun s formed f rom: Unemphati c Stem + 
- kal ( emphati c )  + Empha t i c  Stem + - m i, having th e mean i n g  ,< r
'> . . . 
<my> own ' . 
nl1kal + nal am i  b ecomes nl1kal ami ' I  . . . my own ' 
nokol + nulumi  nokulumi ' we . . .  our own ' 
kabkal + kal abmi kabkal a(b )mi ' you your o wn '  (masc .  ) 
kubkal + kulubmi kubkulu(b )mi  ' you your o wn '  ( fem.  ) 
I bkil + i l ibmi ibki l i ( b ) mi ' you your own ' (pI .  ) 
y l1kal + i l ami yakal ami ' he . . .  his own ' 
okol + ulumi okolumi ' she . . .  her own ' 
ikil  + i l imi ikil fmf ' they . . .  the i r  own ' 
A fused P ronoun o f  thi s  typ e ,  o r  simply a - kal seri es  o r  Emphati c 
-m i seri es  Pronoun, o ccurring al on e  as Po ssesso r  in the Nucleus o f  a 
Phrase ( o f ten in the Equation al Pre d i c ate ) ,  and u su al ly f o l l owed by 
the Late ral maak (If) , means ' di f feren t ' .  
okolumi (N: i ts-own )  maak (If: a) ' a  di fferent kin d '  
ikil imf (N: the ir-own) maak ( If: a )  ' they are di f ferent ( from you ) ' 
kalRbmi (N: you r-own) maak (If: a) ' di f ferent from you ' 
yang (Dl : along) iki l fmi  (N: the i r-own )  ' o ther peopl e '  
Ikil imi mi l i f  (N: thei r-own o ther- s i de)  maak (If: a )  ' somewhere e l s e '  
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There are two I n t e rrogatIve Pronoun s, waanta (- ta serI e s )  ' who ? ' , 
' WhOM? ' and waami (-mi serI e s )  ' whos e ? ' ,  ' to / fo r  whom? ' .  These Pro­
nouns may be redu c tI ons o f  wantab + i ta or uta and wantab + fmf or umi 
r espectIvely. They only o ccur alone as an Anucl ear Phrase.  
The Phrase Lateral , Pe rson , Is  o ften dI agno s t I c o f  the syntac t I c  
func t I on o f  the Phrase wI thIn the clau s e .  Person does  no t o ccur I n  a 
Phrase as LocatIon, o r  as Accompan Imen t  o r  EquatIonal PredI cate unl e s s  
there I s  no Nucleus pre sen t In the Phrase ,  o r  unl e ss the Nucl eus I s  a 
Personal Name Noun. A Phrase con s I stIng o f  a - so  serI e s  P ronoun alone 
may c on s t I tu te the A c c ompan Iment o r  E qu a t I o n al Pred I c a t e .  Onl y  a 
ThI rd SIngular FemIn In e  P ronoun o f  the -0,  - ta, o r  - I e  ser I e s  o c curs 
as P erson In a Phrase as TIme .  P ronoun s  o f  the - ka ser I e s  o c cur a s  
P e rson only I n  a Phrase In the E quatIon al PredI c at e .  The - m i  serI e s  
Pronouns o c cur In Possessor Phrases In cluded wI thIn the Nucleus o f  the 
General Noun Phrase and al so In Phrases as Bene f I c I ary and Obj ect,  but 
n o t  el sewhere. In Bene f I c I ary they p redomInate ove r o ther serIes that 
o c cur; In Obj e c t  they are no t so common, usual ly co- o c currIng wI th an 
o bj e c t-pre f I xed verbal PredI cate.  The - kub, - b� and - aa serI e s  Pro­
n ouns only o c cur as Person In sIngle-Phrase exclamato ry utteran c e s. 
The mo rpheme kaa ' thI s '  I s  mu tually exclus Ive In the Phrase wI th 
b o th Post- DI rectIon and Person, so must arb I trarIly be allo tted to one 
o f  these Phrase Lateral s. I t  does  no t co-o ccur w I th a Phrase ModI f I e r  
( HP ). I t  do e s  however o ccur In the same Phrase as the mo rpheme i se 
' thI s '  whI ch o c curs as Top I c .  
Tabl e A shows the to tal known o c curren c e s  o f  the varIous P ronoun 
s e r I e s  In  the P erson un I t  o f  Phrase s o c currIn g In  e ach c l ause-l evel 
Table A 
Distribution o f  Pronoun Seri es in  Clause- Level Uni t s  
Pronoun Occurrence as Pe rson tn Phrase as Clause-Leve l Uni t  
Se ries S Se B 0 R Dn Co Pe Ti W L Is 
CfJ x x x P x P P P x x P P 
I 
P P P P - 0  x x x x 
- ta x x x x x x x P P x 
, 
P -ml  x 
- si ik x x x 
- tab x x x 
- kal x x x x x 
- kal x 
I 
- sinon x 
I 
P - so  x 
- I e  x x x 
- ka x 
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p o s i tion.  The predominant Pronoun seri es  o c curring as Person in each 
c l ause- l evel un i t  i s  indi c ated by ( P ) , o ther o c curren c e s  by (x ) , an d  
non-occurrence b y  (- ) .  Gap s indi cate where further checking i s  ne eded. 
� represen ts a Phrase wi thout a Person. 
2 . 1 7  PHRASE MODIFI ERS 
There is a smal l group o f  Phrase Modi f i e rs (HP )  which may fol l ow a 
G eneral Noun Phrase o c curring in any o f  i ts syntac t i c  pos i t ions,  and 
also a Ve rb Phrase as Predi cate.  They are , however, uncommon after a 
P hrase as Sub j e c t .  The se Mod i f i e r s  includ e :  kub, ' j u s t ' , ' on l y ' , 
' very '  ( when following an Anuclear Phrase consi sting only o f  a Qual i­
f i e r) ; umak ' i f any '  (o ften untranslatabl e ) ; m i n ' al so ' , ' too ' ( th e  
same morpheme as al so o c curs in on e typ e o f  co-o rdination, s e e  sec tion 
1 . 23) ; and, after a Noun Phrase as Equational Predicate onl �  tab ' pe r­
h ap s ' ,  ' rather ' . By far the common e s t  Phrase Modi f i e r  i s  kub. How­
e v e r ,  i f  kub f o l l ows P e rson , that  P e r son i s  a Pronoun o f  the - ta 
seri es  and the kub i s  su f fixed to i t .  kub do e s  no t follow kaa ' thi s '  
( see s e c t i on 2. 16) . 
A Predi cate ,  including a Noun Phrase o c curring in the E quational 
Predi cate,  may also be followed by the sen ten c e-l evel i tems ,  ba ' no t ' , 
and noo ' al so ' , ' too ' ,  ' as wel l ' .  These may o c cur wi th on e ano ther, 
and al so with kub and umak, in whi ch case the rel ative o rder i s  fixed: 
kub ba umak noo . 
The fo rms ki and kimln, o f  unasc ertained meaning, are mutually ex­
clusive wi th all o f  the above fol lowing a Phrase o f  any kind, includ­
ing Verb Phrase as Predi cate and Conne c tive.  These Phrase Modi f i e r s  
f r e quently co- o c cur wi th P erson , though Pe rson i s  no t an o b l i gato ry 
c o-o c curren t.  
2. 18 I LLU STRAT IONS O F  THE G ENERAL NOUN PHRASE 
( a )  THE NUCLEAR PHRASE 
tanum (N: man) ' the man ' 
tanum (N: man) iyo (Pr: he)  ' the m an I 
i se (To :  thi s) tanUm (N: man) iyo (Pr: he)  ' the man in que s tion ' 
yak (D1 : across) tanUm (N: man )  maak ( If: a) ' some men. across the r e '  
tanUm (N: man ) maak (If: a) iyo (Pr: he)  ' a  m an '  
tanum (N: man )  maakub (Nm: o n e )  maak ( If: a )  ' one m an '  
tanUm (N: m an )
' 
alob (Nm: two ) maak ( If: a) ' two men ' 
i se (To :  tht s )  y� (D1 :  across)  tanum (N: man) alob (Nm: two ) maak 
( If: a) bi l ib (D2: tho se ) ita (Pr: they) ' bo th o f  tho se two men 
across there ( re ferred to b e fore)  , 
tan�m (N: man) beeta ( Pr: that-he) kub (Np: j us t )  ' only that man ' 
dook (N: what) i ta ( Pr: he)  ' who? '  
wantab (N: who ) ita ( Pr: he) ' who? '  
(b )  THE EXPANDED NUCLEAR PHRASE 
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All o f  the following examp l e s  contain expanded Nucl e i .  An exp anded 
Nucl eu s con t ain s som e th i n g  o th e r  than or  mo re than on e Noun or  in­
c luded cl ause.  
m afak (N: A3: b ad) I ( i  t i s) no good'  
tanum mafak (N: bad man )  maak ( If: a) ' a  bad man '  
afal iken (N: A2: b i g) kub (Np :  j ust) ' ( i t  i s ) very b i g '  
t anUm i m !  (N: man hi s) i y6 (Pr: i t ) ' the man ' s '  
n ingdil  (N: A4 :  few) nuta ( Pr: we) ' a  few o f  us '  
maakinon (N: A4: one-only) i l asinon ( Pr: i t-only) ' only on e '  
ul imal (N: A4: family) maakub (Nm: on e)  ' a  whol e  family'  
tanum ul imal (N:  man fam i ly) iyo ( Pr: he)  ' the man and hi s family '  
alukum anang (N: whol e  l and) kooyo ( Pr: THI S- I T) ' th i s  whol e  l and '  
atuk atuk tinangkube (N: he hal f l i stened) yaka (Pr: him)  ( ba) (no t )  
' no t  the hal f-hearted'  
koong namaal kumunso \N: pig whi te pre gnant)  ' the p re gnan t whi te p i g '  
i bsO nusJ (N: you-pl . - and we-and) maakub (Nm: one ) ' you (pl . ) and we 
toge the r '  
kabso niso (N: you-and I-and) alob (Nm: two)  ' we two ' 
m i i l  soole  minte waan soo (N: b e ans and swe e t  potato and) boosi ik 
( Pr: THAT- fi rs t) ' b ean s  and swe e t  p o tato s first ' 
maasta Daal sool e  m inte niso (N: Mr Doull and I - and)  iyo ( Pr: they) 
I Mr Doull and I '  
aatum Goot soo baab Yeesus soo (N: my father God and my elder b ro the r 
J e sus and) imi ( Pr: the i r )  ' o f my Fathe r God and Bro ther J e sus '  
aal ab soo ook�n soo k i l i sten (N: h i s  father and h i s  mo ther and 
Chri stians)  nuyo ( Pr: we ) ' we Chr i s t i an p aren t s '  
di ibdi ib noonok keet \N: lowl ands ' noonok flower)  i l atab ( Pr: he- l i ke)  
' he i s  ( b e auti ful ) l ike a noonok flowe r o f  the l owl ands '  
al ukum abi ib maakmaak unang soo tanum soo (N: all men an d  women 0 f sur­
roundin g v i l l age s) kal lb (D2: these ) iyo ( Pr: they) ' the p eopl e o f  
al l the surrounding vi l l ages ' 
Yoonengaal sino l e  Olobenengaal sino numi moom sinole  nimi baib 
Si inonseb (N: Yoonengaal and Olobenengaal and our mo ther ' s-bro ther 
and my elder b ro ther Si inonseb)  kul !b (D2: those )  {Yo ( Pr: they) 
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ki (HP)  ' Yoonengaal , Olob enengaal , our unc l e ,  and my elder bro the r  
Sl 1nonseb ' 
atuk maak ukaa kweeb kweeng daal a al bu sool e  minte at uk maak mitam 
talbab sino (N: some who have been set aside an d  some o f  you who 
have come in and) alob (Mm: two ) lbta (Pr: you-pl . )  kub (Hp: just)  
' you two kinds - some who have been set aside and some o f  you who 
have come i n '  
( c ) THE ANUCLEAR PHRASE 
i se (To :  thi s)  ' th i s  (previously referred t o ) ' 
y� (DI : across) ' that across there ' 
I ta (Pr: he,  i t ) ' he ' , ' i t '  
i se (To :  thi s)  y �  (DI : acro ss) ' that across there (previously re­
f erred to) ' 
y� (DI :  acro ss) Ita (Pr: he,  i t )  ' that (person, thing) across  there ' 
y �  (DI : across)  keek (D2: across-here) I ta (Pr: he,  i t) ' th i s  ( thing, 
p erson ) across here ' 
k eek (D2: across-here)  I ta (Pr: he,  i t )  ' thi s ( thing, p e rson ) acro s s  
here ' 
alob (Nm: two ) nokol (Pr: we) ' we two ' 
alob (Nm: two) maak (If: a) l t�ub (Pr: they HP: j ust)  ' j ust two at a 
time ' 
maak (If: a) IYo (Pr: they) ' some people ( among o thers ) ' 
waanta (Pr: who?)  ' who? ' 
waaml (Pr: who se?)  ' who se? ' 
koota (Pr: THI S) ki (Hp j  ' th i s '  
kaa (Pr: thi s) ' thi s '  
i se (To :  thi s) beeyo (Pr: that-he) ' that p erson (previously re ferred 
to) , 
b i l lb (D2: those)  ttakub (Pr: they Hp: j us t )  ' j ust tho s e '  
2 . 2 O TH ER PHRASE LATERALS 
A few o ther Lateral s  o c cur in Phrase s  that are d i f f e ren t in shap e 
f rom the Gene ral Noun Phrase ,  and the se Lateral s are d i a gno s t i c  b o th 
o f  the Phrase Typ e and the clause level un1 t  1n wh1 ch they o ccur. Each 
o f  these Lateral s terminates 1 t s  Phrase. 
2.21 D I RECTI O N  I N DI CATOR 
The D i r e c t i on Indi cator (Di ) term inates one Noun Phrase Typ e, th e 
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D i re c t i on Phrase, o ccurring as Destinati on in the clause,  and i s  di ag­
n o sti c o f  thi s  type,  and also o f  the Destinati on uni t  when i t  o ccurs. 
However, a restr i c ted General Noun Phrase also o c curs as Destination . 
Thi s  small Lateral cl ass, Di , include s: tele  and tal ak ' vi a ' , ' by way 
o f ' , and perhaps i lota ' from ' . No seman t i c  contrast be tween tel e and 
talak has b e en d i s covered. i l o ta i s  known to have some relat ion ship 
to  the Lo cati on Noun ilo ' to ' , ' from ' . Also o ccurring in thi s c l ass 
i s  the morpheme i l eb ' by means o f ' . i l eb o c curs el sewhere in the lan­
guage as a Noun meaning ' way ' , ' p ath ' . 
2 . 22 LOCATION INDI CATOR 
The Location Indi c ato r (Li ) kal is ob l i gatory to and d i agno s t i c  o f  
the Lo cation Phrase .  
2 . 23 ACCOMPAN IMENT INDI CATOR 
The Ac companimen t Indi c ator ( Wi )  800 - sino ( free vari ants)  ' and ' , 
' wi th '  has already b e en in troduced in conn e c ti on wi th the co-o rdi n a­
t ion construc t i on wi thin the Nuc l eu s ,  whe re i t  usually foll ows e ach 
c o- o rdinate.  Thus e ach c o- o rdinated Nuc l eus followed by soo i s  f rom 
one  p o i n t  o f  v i ew a soo Phrase i n cluded wi thin the Nu c l eus o f  the 
l arger Phrase.  soo al so o c curs terminatin g  a s in gle  un- co-ordinated 
restri c t ed Phrase, a soo Phras e ,  as c l ause l evel un i ts Accompan imen t 
and Equ a t i on al Pred i c a t e .  I t  i s  a f r e e  form excep t when o ccurr i n g  
wi th a Pronoun s tem i n  a -sO series Pronoun. 
2 . 24 NEGATIVE  QUANTI F I ER 
The Negative Quanti f i e r  (Nq )  binim ' there i s  non e ' , ' has no . . .  ' i s  
d i agno s t i c  o f  one Phrase typ e o c curring only i n  the Equati onal Predi­
c ate.  The Phrase typ e has been termed the binim Phrase.  
3. 0 NOUN PHRASE TYPES AND THEI R OCCURRENCE I N  THE CLAUSE 
3 . 1 VARI ANT S  OF THE G EN ERAL NOUN P HRASE 
Men tion n eeds to be made at thi s  point o f  various Phrase sub- type s  
wh i ch ,  whl l'e  they d o  n o t  d evi a t e  f rom the Gen e ral Noun Phrase de­
scribed in section 2.1 in any resp e c t ,  are n everthel ess very restri c ted 
fo rms o f  i t , bo th in  s tru c tu re and di s tribu t i on .  Some o f  these sub­
typ e s  o c cur only in one clause-l evel uni t, so are diagno s t i c  o f  the i r  
uni t .  
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3 . 1 1  P ERSON AL NAME PHRASE 
A Pe rsonal Name Phrase may o ccur in any General Noun Phrase posi­
tion except  Complement.  I ts Nucl eus is a Personal Name Noun whi ch may 
n o t  b e  posse ssed, may only b e  qual i f i ed by a Kin Quanti fi e r  (A4) ,  and 
m ay only o ccur w i th the fo l l owin g Phrase L a t e ral s :  P o s t- D i re c t i on 
(D2) , Person (Pr) , and Phrase Modi f i er (MP ) · 
Alumeyok ' Alumeyok' ( a  man) 
Alumeyok (N: Alumeyok) beeta (Pr: that-he)  ' Alumeyok' 
Alumeyok (N: Alumeyok) i takub (Pr: he Mp: j ust) ' j ust Alumeyok' 
Alumeyok (N: Alumeyok) iyo (Pr: he) ki (MP )  ' Alumeyok' 
Alumeyok ul imal (N: Alumeyok family) iyo (Pr: he ) ' Alumeyok and hi s 
family'  
3 . 12 POSSESSO R NUCLEUS PHRASE 
A Possessor Phrase ( i tsel f a typ i c al Gen e ral Noun Phrase ,  e x c ep t 
that i t s  P e rson must b e  a P ronoun o f  the - m i  s e r i e s )  may by i tsel f 
c on s t i tu t e  the Nu cleus o f  a Phrase c ommonly o c curring as E quati onal 
P redi cate,  and rarely as SUbj e c t ,  Obj e c t ,  o r  Complement. When i t  thus 
o c curs wi thout a Noun he ad, i t  may not be followed by a Qual i fi er wi th­
in the Nucleus, nor by the Lateral Number. And whi l e  the o ther Phrase 
Lateral s  co- o c cur wi th i t , a l engthy Phrase e xpans ion has no t b e en ob­
served. The clause-l evel un i t  in whi ch the fol lowing examples o c cur­
red is indi cated following the free translation. 
kabmi (N: your) ' yours) (Pe ) 
kal �mi (N: your-own) Uyo (Pr: I T) ' your own ( thing) ' (0) 
kal �mi  (N: your own) maak (If: o ther)  ' di fferent from you ' - i diom 
(Pe ) 
man umf (N: child her)  iyo (Pr: 1 t) I the child I s ( thing) I (S) 
wa�i (N: who se? ) ' who se ? ' (Pe ) 
do ok umt (N: who? her) ' whose? ' (Pe )  
i l amt (N: h i S- Own) t takub (Pr: i t  Mp: just)  ' hi s  very own ' (Pe )  
beemt (Dn: N: that-hi S)  noo tamita (Pm: go �: I-will- see )  ' I ' ll go 
and see him'  
The Des tination uni t  in the last example would usual ly con tain the 
p o s s e s s i v e  c o n s t ru c t i on :  beem i ( h i s )  finang ( to )  ' to him ' , finan g  
b e ing a normally po ssessed Noun a s  described i n  1.21 ( d) . 
3 . 13 T I M E  PHRASE 
Al though the Time Phrase ,  wh i ch o c cu r s  only as the Time un i t  at 
c l ause l evel , con forms to the General Noun Phrase pattern,  it is very 
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l im i t e d  as to what i tems o c cur in the Nuc l eu s ,  and as P e r son (Pr) . 
O th e r  L a t e r a l s  are very rar e .  Only Time Noun s o c cur in t h e  Tim e 
Phrase Nuc l eus.  ( Time Noun s also o c casionally o c cur in a Phrase as 
Subj e c t  or Obj e c t  o f  an included clause in the Time Phrase Nucleus, o r  
a sequenti al cl ause about time . ) 
In 1.21  ( e ) the l ayered possessive con structions whi ch o c cur in the 
Time Phrase Nucl eus are described.  The maximal e xp ansion may b e  re­
presented by the formul a: 
Nt1 Pr/ -mi  Nt2 Pr/ -mi Nt3, 
and the memb e rsh i p  o f  the thr e e  Noun sub- cl a s s e s i s  d e s c r i b e d  in 
section 1 . 1  ( d ) . 
The only P ronouns o c curring as P e rson in the Time Phrase are :  uyo, 
u ta ' I T ' , kooyo, koo ta ' TH I S- I T' , and following an included clause as 
Time Phrase Nuc l eus only, booyo, boota ' THAT- I T' . kaa ' th i s '  al so o c­
curs. kooyo or koota m ay  o c cur alone as an Anuclear Time Phrase.  
kooyo (Pr: THI S- I T) ' now' 
koota (Pr: THI S- I T) kimin (HP )  ' now) 
kaa (Pr: thi s) ' now' , ' th i s  time ' 
do ok (N: what? )  koota (Pr: THI S- I T) ' when? ' 
kamaa (N: Nt1 :  new) koota (Pr: THI S- I T) ' re c en tly ' 
siin (N: Nt1 :  old) Uyo (Pr: I T )  ' b e fo re ' 
am oOkdi im (N: Nt2: fi f th-day) koota (Pr: THI S- I T) ' th i s  coming 
Friday' 
kooml wl ik (N: Nt2: THI S- I TS week) uta (Pr: I T) ' thi s week' 
koomi SaWnde (N: Nt2: THI S- I TS SUnday) koota (Pr: THI S- I TS) ' thi s 
coming SUnday ' , ' SUnday o f  thi s we ek' 
am kwi ina (N: (Nt2: day Nt3: afternoon ) ) uta (Pr: I T) ' in the a f t e r­
noon ' 
amsin kaal ta (N: (Nt2: yesterday Nt3: b e fo re-yesterday) ) ' the day b e­
fore yes terday' 
amsin urn! kutim (N: (Nt2: yesterday I TS Nt3: morning) ) uYO (Pr: I T) 
' yesterday mo rning' 
maak urn! Sal ade (N: (Nt 1 :  one I TS Nt2: Saturday) ) koota (Pr: THI S- I T  
' the Saturday o f  next we ek' 
bi i lu (N: it is for some tim e )  uyo (Pr: I T) ' l ater on ' 
suunkub tel ebi l i  (N: I always come ) koota (Pr: THI S- I T) ' every time I 
come ' 
s i in imWn ban dooSil ib (N: they held taro ceremon i e s  b e fore)  Uyo (Pr: 
I T) ki (HP )  ' after p revious taro ceremon i e s ' 
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yak maak Urnl atol dukul antem ib (N: they wi ll hol d  the next dan c e )  
koota (Pr: TH I S- I T) ' next Chr i s tmas ' 
k�ob t�benal a ataan tmt tiin kobab' mantema (N: the moon will app e ar 
and cover the eye o f  the sun) boota (Pr: THAT- I T) kimin (Hp )  ' when 
the moon covers the di sc o f  the sun ' 
3 . 14 DESTINATION PHRASE 
The Des t ination Phrase o c curs only as Destination (Dn) , a clau se 
1 evel un i t o ccurr ing only in a Mo t i on Clause wi th a mo t i on ve rb as 
P redi c ate  (Pm) . The head o f  the Nuc l eus,  i f  p re s en t ,  is a Loc ation 
Noun. The only Lateral s  foll owing the Nucleus are Post-Di rection (£2, 
ku o r  ka or one o f  the i r  compounds wi th Dz Demon stratives)  and P erson 
( - 0 or - ta seri e s  Pronoun only) . However, P e rson i s  rel atively rar e  
i n  th e Destination Phrase . The p re c e d i n g  Late ral s, To p i c  and P r e­
D i re c t ion, al so o c cur. 
Three p arti cular Location Nouns o c cur only as the obl i gato rily pos­
sessed head o f  the Nucleus o f  a De stination Phrase, namely finang ' to ' , 
, to ward s ' , i lo ' from (place s ) ' ,  ' to ( p erso n s ) ' ,  and d i im ' to (p e r­
son s) ' . 
dook (N: what? ) ' ( go ) where? ' ,  ' ( go ) whi ch way? ' 
abi ib  (N: vill age-square) ' ( take i t )  outsid e '  
seeb (N: bush) ' ( go ) t o  the bush ' 
Ti fal am (N: Ti falmin)  ' ( go ) to Ti falmin ' 
y ang (Dz : along) ' ( come) along here ' 
simaan (N: long-way) ' ( go ) a long way ' 
y ang (Dz : along) simaan (N: lon g-way) ' ( go ) a long way away ' 
da� (Dz : down-below) kafln di im (N: on the ground)  ' (put i t )  on the 
groun d '  
mal a� (Dz : down-below) kafin diim (N: earth) ' ( come) down to earth ' 
kabml di im (N: on you) ' ( fall )  on you '  
m e�n teem (N: in bag) ' (put i t) i n  the bag' 
unang umlk keem (N: in  woman ' s  back) ' ( come)  behind the wom an '  i .  e. 
' follow the woman ' 
i l eb (N: p ath) Uyo (Pr: IT)  ' ( go ) by the path '  
da� (Dz : down-below) Keeltaman (N: Keel vall ey) booyo (Pr: THAT- I T) 
' ( go ) down to the Keel val l ey '  
ka Uk: here) ' ( come) here ' 
meet (Dz : up ) ku (£2: there)  ' ( go ) uphill there ' 
y �  (Dl : across)  i sal (N: up- above) ku (D2: there ) ' (put i t )  on top 
(o f the fire) ' 
meeng (Dl : along) ' ( come ) al ong here ' 
kwe�ng (lli: al ong- there ) ' (put )  aside ' 
4 1  
intab finang (N: towards what) ' why (have you come) ? ' , ' what (have you 
come)  fo r? ' 
Yeesus tmt finang (N: to J e sus)  ' ( come) to / b e fore J esus '  
beeml (N: to-him [ fi nang understood] ) ' ( go ) to him ' 
Yeesus tmt i lo (N: to J e sus)  ' ( go ) to J esus '  
keeng i l o  (N: from over-here)  booyo (Pr: THAT- I T) ' ( come )  from over 
here ' 
3 . 1 5  I N STRUM ENT PHRASE 
The IN STRUMENT i s  an in fre quen t c l ause-l evel uni t  whi ch only oc­
curs wi th a very few ve rb s  as Tran s i t i v e  P r e d i c at e  (Pt ) ,  in cluding 
' cu t ' , ' hi t ' , ' ki l l ' .  The Phrase whi ch man i f e s t s  thi s  un i t  usual ly 
consi sts  of  a Nuc l eus only. The head o f  the Nuc l eus is the Noun tuub 
' Wi th ' , and is obl i gato rily posse ssed. The Possessor Phrase involves 
a c on c r e t e  I NANIMATE NOUN, su ch as a too l ,  weapon, or l imb . One ex­
ampl e  b e l ow invo l ve s  a co- o rdinated Nu cl eu s  and the Lateral s P erson 
and Phrase Modi f i er. 
yaan tuub (N: wi th f e e t )  ' wi th (your) f e e t ' 
kulmim tuub (N: wi th fi s t )  ' wi th (hi s) f i s t '  
kaab� tuub (N: wi th axe ) ' wi th an axe ' 
at duknm tuub (N: wi th woo d  p i e c e )  ' wi th a p i ece  o f  woo d '  
i s� kaabak mafak tuub (N: wi th referred- to bad axe )  ' wi th that b ad 
axe ' 
kaab� asuno koomt tuub (N: wi th thi s  three axes)  ' wi th the three 
axes '  
deem tuub soo l �  b i l i i l  tuub soo (N: wi th b i rd-arrow and wi th p o s sum­
arrow and) uta (Pr: I T) kub (Np:  j u st)  ' wi th b i rd arrows and possum 
arrows only '  
deem soo l e  bi l i i l  soo Urn !  tuub (N: wi th b i rd- arrow and possum-arrow 
and) kub (Np :  j ust) ' wi th b i rd arrows and possum arrows only ' 
3 . 2 OTHER NOUN PHRASE TYPES 
The re are several typ e s  o f  Phrase whi ch do not f i t  the General Noun 
Phrase formul a, even in a restri c ted form. As the in ternal s truc ture  
o f  e ach i s  di f fe rent ,  and as the  o c currence of  e ach in a clause- l evel 
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uni t  i s  diagno s t i c  o f  the func tion o f  the uni t, each o f  these remaining 
Phrase Typ e s  is handl e d  separately. However, it m i ght be  no ted that 
these non- General-Noun-Phrase Phras e s  do have one fe ature in common: 
all of them are c ompo sed basi c al ly o f  a Nuc l eus and one Lateral , one 
o f  th e sp e c i al i n d i c a t o r s  d i s cu s s e d  i n  s e c t i o n  2 . 2 .  Few o th e r  
Laterals enter into any o f  them. 
3 . 2 1  DI RECT ION PHRASE 
The Di r e c t i on Phrase ,  whi ch i s  one o f  the po ssible man i festati on s  
o f  the clause-l evel Destinat i on uni t, an d  i s  con fined to o c curren c e  in 
that uni t, consi sts b as i c ally o f  a Nucleus containing a Location Noun 
as head and a Di re c tion Ind i c ator (Di ) .  However both Pre-Di rec tion Dl 
and Post-Direction 02 can o c cur in the Phrase,  and 02 or both o f  these 
may o c cur wi th the obl i gato ry Direction Ind i cator to form an Anuc l e ar 
Phras e .  
dookab (N: what ? )  tal� (Di : v i a) ' ( com e )  b y  whi ch way? ' 
dook (N: what?) ku (02: there ) tele  (Di : via)  ' ( com e )  by whi ch way? ' 
ka (D2: here ) tel e (Di : vi a) ' ( come )  along here ' 
k amet (02: up-here ) tel e (Di : v i a) ' ( go ) up thi s  way ' 
meet (Dl : up ) ku (02: there)  tel e (Di : vi a) ' ( come) by that way up 
the r e '  
I l ibtaman (N: I l ibtaman) ku (02: there ) tel e (Di : v i a) ' ( come ) v i a  
I l i b taman ' 
i l eb afal iken (N: b i g  road) kutam (02: o ther- side ) tel e  (Di : v i a) 
' ( go ) along the b ro ad road ' 
dook (N: what? ) i lota (Di : from) ' where ( come )  from ? '  
am (N: house ) i lota (Di : from) ' ( come)  from the hou s e '  
I l ibtaman (N: I l ib taman) i lota (Di : from) ' ( come)  from I l i b taman ' 
seeb (N: bush) i lota (Di : from) ' ( com e )  f rom the bush ' 
baalut teem (N: in the plan e )  i l eb (Di : way) ' ( come)  by pl an e '  
ook daangkUn diim (N: on the back o f  the water) i l eb (Di : way) ' (p ass)  
on the surfac e  o f  the water '  ( 1 .  e .  ' swim ' ) 
koong kaal diim (N: on the skin o f  animal s)  ' (p ass) on the skin o f  
an imal s '  ( i . e . ' ri de horses)  ( i l eb apparently understood)  
3 . 2 2  LOCATION PHRASE 
The Loc at ion Phrase is the only Phrase that o c curs as the cl ause 
l evel Location uni t. As in a General Noun Phrase or Direc tion Phrase 
o c cu rring as Destination,  the Nucl eus o f  the Lo cation Phrase con tains 
a L o c a t i on Noun as  head.  See s e c t i on s  1 .  l ( c )  and 1 .  2 1 ( d ) . I n  
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addi tion,  a p arti cul ar Mo tion Clause involving ilo ' to ' , ' from ' o c curs 
as Nucl eus o f  a Location Phrase wi th an i di omat i c  meaning: 
keeng i lo (Dn: from ove r-here ) telemin (Pm: come)  ' to come f rom over 
here ' , i . e .  ' this  side ' 
keeng ilo (Dn: from over-here ) unemin (Pm: go ) ' to go from over here ' , 
i .  e .  ' the o ther side ' 
k eeng ilo booyo t�l emin or keeng ilo  boota tel emin, and keeng i lo 
booyo unem in o r  keeng i lo boota unemin al so o c cur, the inclusion o f  
the Person not al tering the meaning o f  the c l ause . 
The on e obl i gatory Late ral , the Location Indicato r, (Li) kal ' at '  
c harac teri zes the Lo cat ion Phrase .  A s  in the Phrase s a s  Destination , 
o ther Lateral s o ccurrin g in thi s Phrase are Pre- and Po s t- Di r e c t i on 
(D1 , 02 ) , and 02 or b o th o f  the se followed by Li c an o c cur as an anu­
c l e ar Phrase .  The Inde fin i te Indi cator (If) maak also o ccurs o c casi on­
ally. Rarely a Phrase Mo di fier,  such as umak, has b een observed fol­
lowing kal, whi ch o therwise closes the Phrase.  
Where a Demon s trative o c curring in P o s t- D i r e c tion ends in  k, the  
f o llowi n g  Li,  kal , is  phon o l o gi c ally t i ed to i t  and one k is  l o s t. 
The Demon strat i ve s ku ' th e re ' and ka ' h e r e '  are al so t i e d  to k al : 
ka  + kal > kakal . ku + kal > kokol . O therwi se,  kal i s  a free word. 
dookab (N: what? ) kal (Li: at ) ' where? ' 
kokol (02: there Li: at) ' there ' 
kamet (02: up- there)  kal (Li: at ) ' up there ' 
kal �al (02: down- there Li: at) ' down there ' 
am (N: house)  kal (Li: at ) ' at home ' 
am kattb (N: l i ttle  house ) kamet (D2: up- there)  kal (Li: at ) ' at that 
l i t tl e  house up there ' 
meet (D1 : up ) am katib  (N: l i ttle house ) kutam (02: inside)  kal (Li: 
at) ' in that l i ttle house up there ' 
meet (D1 : up ) i l am i  am (N: h i s  house ) kokol (02: there Li: at) ' at h i s  
house up there ' 
toob (D1 : down )  abi ib (N: vill age ) maak (If: a) kokol (02: there Li: 
at) ' at one of the vill ages down the re '  
meet (D1 : up ) kafin diim (N: on the ground)  kamet (02: up- there ) kal 
(Li: at)  ' on the ground up there ' 
n tmi dibim d i im (N: on my crown ) kal (Li: at) ' above me ' 
nimi samauim (N: a long way from m e )  kal (Li: at) ' a  lon g way from me ' 
keeng ilo  tel emin (N: com e  from over-here ) kokol (02: there Li: at) 
' on thi s  s i de ' 
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kumeet i l (o )  unemin (N: go f rom up- the re) kokol (LQ: there Li :  at) 
' beyon d ' , ' on the far side ' 
I t  app ears that the cl ause Nu cl eus in e xampl es l ike the l as t  two 
may be reduced by om i ssion o f  the Predi cate, e. g. keeng ilo (N: ( come )  
f rom over-here) kokol (LQ: there Li : at) ' on thi s s i d e ' . 
3 . 2 3  SOO PHRASE 
There are two sl i gh tly di f feren t usage s o f  the soo Phrase at the 
c l ause l evel , one o c curring as Accompan imen t wi th the meanin g  ' wi th ' , 
and the o ther as Equati onal Predi c ate wi th the meaning ' ha s ' . The s e  
u s ages are t o  b e  di stingu i shed f rom the co-o rdinate con s t ru c ti on in­
volvin g soo t e rm i n a t i n g  each co -o rdinated i tem , fo r that i s  no t a 
Phras e ,  bu t an i n t e rn al e xp an s i on o f  o n e  p hrase- l e vel un i t ,  the 
Nucleus. On the o ther hand, the soo Phrase contains only one 800 (un­
l ess i ts Nuc l eus i s  expanded by co-o rdination ) ,  p o ten t i ally p re ceded 
by Lateral s.  
There are two sub- types o f  800 Phrase ,  Non-Pronominal and P ronomi­
n al :  
( a) The NON-PRONOMINAL 800 Phrase i s  marked by terminal 800 ( Wi )  as 
a free fo rm. Personal Name Noun s do not o ccur as Nuc l eus o f  i t. In 
Ac comp an imen t i t  may only have as Nu cl eus a Human Noun , whe re as i n  
E quati onal P re d i c ate i t  i s  n o t  l im i ted,  thou gh I n animate Nouns p re­
dominate.  I ts Nucl eus may be  expanded by co- o rdination,  in whi ch case 
a further soo i s  n o t  added to mark the Phrase ,  the Phrase c on clud e s  
wi th the soo marki n g  the l a s t  co-ordinate. A s  wi th m o s t  o th e r  Phrase 
types, an in cluded clause may con sti tute the Nucleus. Thi s  soo Phrase 
may be expanded by Late rals o ther than Person, though a 800 Phrase as 
Equational Predi cate, as wi th o ther Phrases in that p osi tion, does no t 
contain Top i c  or Post- Di re c t i on .  In  the c ase o f  the 800 Phrase a s  Ac­
compan imen t, Post- D i re c t i on (LQ) i s  l im i ted to the minimal Demons tra­
t i ves  ka ' th i s '  and ku ' that ' . An Anuc l e ar Phrase ,  con s i sting o f  on e 
o r  more o f  the Late ral s followi n g  the Nuc l eus ( su ch as Nm, If, D2) 
te rminated by soo, may o ccur. 
ku (LQ: that) 800 ( Wi :  wi th)  ' wi th that p e rson '  ( �  
wantab (N: who?)  soo ( Wi :  wi th) ' wi th whom? '  ( W) 
ummg (N: woman) soo ( Wi :  wi th) ' wi th a woman ' ( W) 
n eeng (N: younger- s i s ter) soo ( Wi :  wi th) ' wi th hi s youn ger s i ster '  
( W) ;  ' has a younger sister '  (Pe ) 
kayaam (N: dog) soo ( Wi :  wi th)  ' has a dog '  (Pe )  
kaabik (N: axe) soo ( Wi :  wi th) ' has an axe '  (Pe ) 
kaab� (N: axe )  alob (Nm: two ) maak (If: a) soo ( Wi :  wi th) ' has two 
axe s '  (Pe )  
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i se (To :  thi s )  tanUm (N: man) ku (02: that) 800 (Wi :  wi th)  ' wi th that 
m an '  ( W) 
maak (If: a) ka (02: thi s) 800 ( Wi :  wi th) ' wi th thi s 0 ther fellow' ( W) 
taabal aseb maasta Daal imi kal el (N: the wi fe  o f  Mr Doul l,  the Euro­
pean )  sino ( Wi :  wi th) ' wi th the wi fe  0 f Mr Doull ,  the European ' ( W) 
oOken soo l e  sal ab soo (N: h i s-mo the r  and hi s- father and)  ' wi th h i s  
mo ther and father'  ( W) 
meeb taabal aseb maak tal alba (N: a certain European has come to stay) 
ku (D2: that) sino ( Wi :  wi th) ' wi th that European who has come to 
l ive here ' ( W) 
( b )  The PRONOMI NAL soo Ph rase con s i s t s  o f  a - so s e r i e s  P ronoun 
as Person as an Anuclear Phrase; o r  a - sO  series Pronoun p rec eded by a 
Personal Name Noun as Nucl eus, wi thout expansion and wi thout Lateral s. 
iso (Pr: wi th- i t) ' has i t '  (Pe ) 
kabsino (Pr: wi th-you ) ' wi th you ' ( W) 
Alumeyok (N: Alumeyok) isO (Pr: wi th-him) ' wi th Alumeyok'  ( W) 
3 . 2 4  BtNtM PHRASE 
O c cu rring only in the Equation al Pre d i c ate i s  a Phrase typ e invo lv­
i n g  the N e gative Quan t i f i e r (Nq) b l n l m  ' no . . .  ' .  Unl i ke th e o th e r  
spec i al Phrase Lateral s di scussed in sec tion 2 . 2, each o f  wh i ch i s  al­
ways p r e c e d ed by some o ther i tem, whe th e r  Nuc l eus o r  Lateral ,  b l nlm 
m ay consti tu te an Anu c l e ar Phrase by i t sel f ,  wi th the m e an i n g, ' no t  
any ' , ' none ' .  
i ts Phrase. 
L i ke tho se o ther sp e c i al Lateral s ,  i t  is obl i gato ry to 
The maximal observed fo rm o f  the binim Phrase i s: 
N Nq Hp 
tanum (N: man) binim (Nq: none) ' ( there were)  no men ' , ' ( the re was) 
nobody ' 
m afak (N: b ad )  binim (Nq :  none )  ' ( there i s )  nothing wrong'  
kaabllk (N: axe ) binim (Nq: none )  ' ( there i s ) no axe ' , ' (  . . .  has)  no 
axe ' 
3 . 25  DESCRI P T I V E  PHRASE 
A Qu al i f i e r  o f  the typ e AI , A2, or A3 o c cu rs by i t se l f as Nuc l eu s  
only i n  a Phrase a s  E qu a t i on al P r e d i c ate o r  Comp l emen t,  and o ccurs 
wi thout any Lateral , e xc e p t  o c c asional ly the Phrase Modi f i er (Hp) kub 
' only ' , ' J ust ' , whi ch has the spe c i al m e an in g  ' very '  in thi s  con text,  
o r  the dub i tative tab ' p e rhap s ' , whi ch only follows a Phras e o ccur­
ring as Predi c ate and whi ch mean s ' fai rly ' , ' rath e r '  i n  thi s  context .  
Colour (AI ) and Si ze (A2 ) Adj e c t i ves mo stly o c cur i n  the  E qu a t i o n al 
P redi c ate; Qual i ty Adj e c tive s (A3)  mo stly o ccur in the Compl em en t .  O f  
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the Qual i ty Adj e c tives o c curring in Compl emen t, some ( in cludin g tho s e  
l i s t e d  in 1 . 22 ( c ) ) al so o c cur in e xp an d e d  Noun Phrase Nucl e i .  The 
following, however, seem only to o c cur alone in Compl ement: 
abal abaal ' i tchy ' eeng , thick' 
abal im ' swe e t '  fining ' lonely ' 
al aang ' un fri endly' (person ) ;  foong ' l 1 ght we i gh t '  
' dry ' ( food)  ; , strong'  i f�lam ' in mourning' 
ash ' raw' i luum ' heavy ' 
beet ' weak' , , so f t '  kun ' strong' , ' hard ' 
d i i l  ' co l d '  (weather)  tool ' ri gh t '  , , corre c t '  
dubom ' unini t i ated ' 
The Descrip tive Phrase contrasts sharply wi th a General Noun Phrase 
c on tain ing a Quan ti f i e r  (�) by i tsel f as Nu cl eus, bo th in i n tern al 
struc ture and di stribution.  The latter may o ccur in any o f  the c l ause­
l evel posi tions o f  the Gene ral Noun Phrase, and may contain any o f  the 
General Noun Phrase Lateral s: 
maakinon (N: �: one-only) i l asinon (Pr: i t-only) ' only one ' 
n iogdil  (N: A4: few) nuta (Pr: we ) ' a  few o f  u s '  
u l imal (N: A4: family) maakub (Nm: one )  ' a  whol e  fami ly'  
alukum (N: A4: all )  maakub (Nm: one )  maak ( If: a) ' al l  to ge ther '  
3 . 26 CONTRAST I V E  FEATURES OF THE NOUN PHRASE TYPES 
Tab l e  B summari zes the internal featu r e s  o f  e ach Noun Phrase Typ e 
whi ch are s i gn i f i c an t  in d i s t in gu i sh i n g  i t  f rom o th e r  Noun Phrase 
Type s. S i gn i f i c ant di f feren c e s in external di stribu tion are shown in 
Table  C. 
From Tab l e  B, non- cont ras tive phrase-l evel uni ts (To ,  Dz , Hp , an d  
nuc l e ar e xp ans i on s ) have b een omi tt e d  al to geth e r. Obli gato ry o c cur­
rence or non-o ccurren ce  are shown by + and - resp e c t ively, and op tion­
al o c curren c e  by ±. Where a diagno s ti c  l imi ted sub-class o c curs in a 
p arti cular p o si tion , that sub- cl ass i s  named. Paren theses ( ) indi cate 
rare o c currence .  < ku> rep resents all memb ers o f  D2 except kul ib, kal ib  
and b i l ib .  
3 . 3 THE OCCU RRENCE O F  NOUN PHRASE TYPES IN THE CLAU SE 
A Noun Phrase o c curs as the fo llo win g clause-l evel uni ts:  Subj e c t  
( 5 )  o f  p r e d t c a t i v e  an d e qu a t i o n al c l au s e s ; O b j e c t  ( 0 ) , o th e r  
Obj e c t-l ike uni ts in cluding Destination ( Dn ) , Re ferent (R) , and Com­
p l em en t  (Co ) ;  Ben e fi c i ary (8) ; Time (Ti ) ;  Ac compan imen t ( W) ;  Location 
( L ) ; I nstrumen t ( Is ) ; and Equational Predicate  (Pe ) .  The o c curren c e  
o f  the various Phrase typ e s  i n  the s e  uni ts i s  summari zed i n  Tab l e  C. 
Paren theses indi cate rare or 1 1m i ted o ccurren c e .  
Table B 
I n t e r n a l  Con t r as t i v e  F e a t u r e s  o f  Noun  Ph r as e  Typ e s  
N U C L E U  S L A T E  R A L S 
P H R A S E  T Y P E 
Ps Noun Sub -C l a s s  Qua l i f i e  r Nm If D2 P r  O t h e r 
General Noun Phrase ± ± various, no t Name ± ± ± ± ± various -
Personal Name Phrase - + Name ± A4 Kin - - ± ± variou s  -
Possessor Nucleus Phrase + - - - ( ± )  ( ± )  ± -0 -
Time Phrase ± ± Time, dook - ( ± )  ( ± )  - ± 3 f  I - ta - 0, -
Destination Phrase ± ± Location, dook ( ab) ( ±  A2, A3 )  - - ± < ku> ( ± - ta,  -0) -
Instrument Phrase + + tuub - - - - ( ± - tal -
Direction Phrase ± ± Loc ation ,  dook ( ab) ( ±  A2, A3)  - - ± < kti> - + Di 
Location Phrase ± ± Location, dook ( ab) ( ± A2, A3 ) - ( ± ) ± < ku> - + Li  
so o  Phrase, Non-Pronominal - + various, no t Name ± ± ± ± < ku> - + Wi 
soo Phrase,  Pronominal - ± Name - - - - + - sO  -
binim Phrase - ± various ( ±  A2, A3 )  - - - - + Nq 
Descrip tive Phrase - - + Al , A2 , A3 - - - - -
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Table C 
D i s t r i bu t i o n  o f  Noun P h r a s e  Ty p e s  i n  Cl au s e - L e v e l U n i t s  
CLAUSE L EVEL UN I TS 
NOUN PH RA S E  TYP E 
S Se B 0 R � Co Pe Ti W L Is 
Gene ral Noun Phrase x x x x x x x 
Person al Name Phrase x x x x x x 
Possesso r  Nucl eus Phrase ( xl ( xl x x 
Time Phrase ( xl (xl x 
Destination Phrase x 
I nstrument Phrase 
Di r e c ti on Phrase x 
Lo c ation Phrase x 
800 Phrase x x 
binim Phrase x 
Descriptive Phrase x x 
3 . 4 MULTIPLE PHRASES A S  CLAUSE - L EVEL UNITS 
I t  i s  nec essary at thi s p o i n t  to re turn to the typ es o f  construc­
t i on d e s c r i b e d  in sec t i on 1 . 2 c on c e rn i n g  exp an s i on s  o f  the Nu cl eus. 
Besides nuc l e ar appo si tion, certain typ e s  o f  apposi tion o c cur wh i ch in­
volve the rel ating o f  who l e  Phrases  by j uxtap o s i t i o n .  The mul tipl e 
uni t, the resul t o f  thi s PHRASAL APPOSI TION, o ccup i es the same syntac­
t i c  posi tion as do es a singl e  simple  Phrase.  That i s ,  it fun c tions as 
a cl ause-l evel uni t just as a s imp l e  Phrase do es.  The d i stinc tion b e­
tween nucl e ar and phrasal apposi tion i s  purely one o f  internal struc­
ture. They c an be  seman ti c ally p aral l el ,  and the i r  syn tac t i c  status 
is  the same in  that the i r  external d i s tribution is  i dent i c al .  Phrasal 
apPosi tion i s  a conven i en t  grammat i c al devi c e  fo r l inking i tems that 
do n o t  o therwi se co-oc cur. A Quanti fi er  (A4 l frequen tly o c curs as Nu­
cl eus o f  a Phrase appearing in a phrasal apposi tion sequen c e .  In p ar­
t i cul ar, s i n c e  two Qu an t i f i e r s  c anno t  o c cur in o n e  Phras e ,  a K i n  
Quanti fier o ften o ccurs in one p art o f  a phrasal apposi tion,  a General 
Quanti f i e r  such as alukum ' al l '  or  al lkaab ' whol e '  in the o ther. 
The c l ause- l evel uni t in whi ch the following examp l e s  o c curred i s  
indi cated following the free translation.  
x 
ul1n  i ta (N: club Pr: I t ) sinam ita  (N: club Pr: I t )  ' club s '  ( syno­
nyms) (0) 
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ukem maak (N: sacrI f I c e  If: a) koong maak (N: p I g  If: a) ' a  sacrI f I c e ,  
a p I g'  (0) 
alukum (N: all )  kafin ka (N: ground D2: thI s) ' all the worl d '  (Se ) 
alUkum (N: all )  an ang kooyo (N: l and Pr: THI S- I T)  ' th I s  whol e  l an d '  
koota (Pr: THI S- I T) al 1kaab (N: who l e )  ' the who l e  o f  thI s ( week) ' (Ti )  
u l 1mal ka (N: famIly D2: thI s)  alukum maakub (N: all Nm: one )  ' all the 
fam ily to gether'  (S) 
n 1m1  iman i l ang beesiik (N: my garden Pr: that- I t- fIrst)  alukum (N: al l )  
' al l  o f  my garden f i rs t '  (0) 
tanum maakub maak (N: man Nm: one If: a) ul 1mal (N: famIly) ' on e  man 
wI th women and chIldren ' (S) 
tanum ul imal maak (N: man famIly If: a) alukum maakub maak (N: all 
Nm: one If: a) ' one  man wI th all 0 f h I s  family to ge ther '  ( S) 
yang abe boo (Dl : along N: go Pr: THAT- I T) alukum maakub b i l ib 1Yo 
(N: all Nm: one 02: tho s e  Pr: they) ' everyone around there ' (S) 
A spe c I al I zed form o f  phrasal app o s I tIon Involve s a soo Phrase as 
o n e  part,  and a KIn Quan t I fI e r  (A4) as the o ther,  the who l e  compl e x  
o ccurrIng I n  the c l ause as Ac compan Im en t.  The KIn Qu ant i f I e r  seman­
t I c ally summarI zes the cl ause  Subj e c t  and the Ac comp an Imen t. In  the 
followIng examp l e s  the Phrase as Subj e c t, I f  any,  I s  shown separated 
from the apposed Phrase s  as Accomp an Iment by a sl an t  l Ine  ( f ) . 
aani ing 500 (N: h I s-uncl e Wi : wI th) u l im (N: man- and- ch1 l d )  ' (he)  wI th 
hI s uncl e '  ( IV)  
m an  tanum beeyo (N: boy Pr: that-he)  / ooken 500 (N: hI s-mo the r  Wi : 
wI th) afaat (N: woman- and-chi l d) ' ( the boy) wI th hI s mother ' ( If) 
beeyo (Pr: that-he ) / i l am 1  kal'el soo (N: h I s  wi fe Wi : wI th) akam (N: 
coup l e )  ' (he)  wI th hIs wi f e '  ( IV)  
Oooe soo l e  minte Oaabit  50 0  1Yo (N: Joy an d  DavId an d  Pr: they) / 
ooken soo l e  aal ab soo (N: hI s-mo ther and h I s- father and) ul imal 
(N: fam i ly) ' (Joy and Dav1d)  wI th the I r  mother and f ather '  ( W) 
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16 . These compounds, as well  as the seven bas i c  Demonstratives, al so 
o c cur as non- fini te verb al forms in Motion P redicates (Pm)  elsewhe r e  
in  the grammar. 
17 . Various version s o f  a body system o f  counting o ccur in New OWhea. 
For ano ther di scussion o f  thi s subj e c t , see Karl and J o i c e  Frankl in,  
" Th e  Kewa Coun t i n g  Sys tem s " ,  Jou rna l  of the Po l ynes i an Soc i e ty ,  
VOl . 7 i, No. 2, 1962, pp . 188- 19 1 .  
18 . See Alan Heal ey 1964, p . 36 . 
19 .  Counting numbers are: maakub ( 1 ) ,  alob ( 2) , asuno ( 3) , kal blnim 
( 4) , oak (5 ) , bukub ( 6 ) , ban ( 7 ) , i faan ( 8 ) , tu ( 9 ) , nllkaal ( 10 ) , kum 
( 1 1) , tuluun ( 12) , t i in ( 13) , m i t  ( 14) , t i in m i l i i  ( 15) , tUl uun m i l if 
( 16 )  . . . . oak mi l i i  ( 23) , yool atab ( 24) , i ib .  di l l  ( 25 ) , i ib ( 26 ) , 
kakkat (27) . 
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